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LENA CLARKE’S STATEMENT 
SIGNED, SEALED, DELIVERED 

TO SHERIFF KAREL SATURDAY
In Which She Gives Rea

sons For Killing 
Miltmore

OF k il l in g  h im  a s  s h e  d o e s
NOT REM EM HER THE 

CIRCUMSTANCES

Lina Clarke, who is in jail nt Or
lando charged with the robbery of the 
West Palm Ilcneh postoffice ami the 
murder of F. A. Miltmore, made the 
following confession to Sheriff Knrel 
Satuiday afternoon and this seems to 
Ih. her last one for the present:

"In the early part of May, 1020, I 
worked until after midnight on my ac
counts, vent home leaving nil vouch
ers in a drawer to my desk designed 
for that purpose. In the morning 
when I came to the office the desk 
was broken open und the account 
gone, also all records of paid order 
numbers. I was completely disheart
ened by this loss which made it al
most impossible for mu to hide the 
other any longer. I wired for an in
spector who arrived in a few days and 
recommended to the auditor that cred
it be allowed me for the stolen orders, 
but I was not sure this would be done 
and wrote .Mr. Elwell that I had de
cided to let him help me out. Death 
intervened, ns he was found murder
ed in his home in New York n few 
days later, before I heard a second 
time from him.

In the fall of 1020 T received word 
from the auditor to deposit $20,000 at 
Jacksonville to cover the amount of 
the orders, "pending a further inves
tigation." This, it was naturally im
possible for me to do. I went to Jack
sonville in December, 1020, intending 
to ask inspectors for advice, hut when 
I reached there I could not open my 
mouth and speak because of their 
wishes for me to make good in the 
position of postmaster which I had se
cured.

I returned home from Jacksonville 
and bail a long tidk with my brother, 
telling him everything. He asked me 
to wait until after Christmas, give

<<'oiillntin| on Page si«)

Fifty Communist 
Members of Deputies 

Arrested in Belgrade
(By Th® AnocUtad Press)

PARIS, Aug. 8.—Fifty communist 
members o f the Jugo-Slnv chamber of 
deputies were arrested in Relgrade to
day Baya a dispatch from that city. 
The action following the lifting of 
parliamentary immunity.

LATIN-AMERICAN SHAFT

Berlin Police and Shprfc Skirts MT. DORA CITIZEN, R.K.FISH 
KILLED AT DAYTONA BEACH 

BY AIRPLANE PROPELLER

Merlin police, better known there as Sipos, regulate the length of the 
skirts worn by the fraulelns. If tho dresses are shorter than the regular 
length, the police take notu of the address of the girls and the parents are 
notified ami lined. >

Tills Ix'iiittil iil 20-fool white stone 
shaft, the work of M. Macron. 
French sculptor, was recently unveiled 
In the gardens of the I'nlnls Royal. 
Paris. It stands as a trllmte to Latin- 
Aincrlcn.

g Miltmore Had No 
Such Sum of Mon

ey at Any Time
'fty Th« Aiaortatflil Pratt*

ORLANDO, Aug. 8.—M™. F. A.
• i tnmre, widow of the man shot in 

"in hotel last week, und in connec-
ton with whose death Miss Lena 

p i t  •"r"u’r postmistress of West 
, , is Roing held in Jail here,

ueclatvd today that Miltmore at no 
uat iml any such sum of money as

* '*» larke, in her statement made 
pul,l,c yesterday by Sheriff Karel nc-

' l'd him of taking front the West
ofThis h ,,08tofficc ,n «»o Hummer

Steamer Alaska 
Went Down Saturday 

— Split by Explosion
After Striking Rocks nt Illunts Reef— 

Forty-eight Killed

(By Th# AtiocUted Frau)
EUREKA, Calif., Aug. 8.—The 

steamer Alaska which struck the 
rocks nt Blunts Reef Saturday night 
with a probable dentil list of forty- 
eight, wnss plit in two by an explos
ion of the boilers when the boat start
ed to sink, survivors saiii today, and 
passengers and crew were thrown into 
the sea by the explosion. The steam
er AnyoX today brought 1(5(1 survivors 
of the wreck to Eureka and seventeen 
dead were also brought here, including 
three women and a child. Thirty one 
others are missing and are believed to 
he dead. Twelve of the dead have 
been identified. The missing list may 
he changed for the lists of passeng
ers and crew aboard have not been 
verified.

FLORIDA TROOPS 
GUARD A NEGRO 

AT JAXVILLE
ALLEGED MURDERER OF MRS. 

LEE IN DANGER OF MOD 
VIOLENCE

(By Tho AiiocUtcd P ru t)
JACKSONVILLE, August 8.— Pc- 

tnchiftont of Guardsmen still held the 
armory here today ns a result of 
threats of mob violence against Henry 
Hamilton, negro, hold in connection 
with tho murder of Mrs. .1. H. Lee kill
ed in her home here Inte Saturday 
night supposedly by a burglar. The 
nnnunl tour of field duty of the First 
Florida Infantry was in progress nt 
Camp Johnston and when Sheriff Mer
ritt early last night received reports 
that attempts would be made to lynch 
Hamilton he naked for troops. A 
guard was thrown about the county 
jail and will remain until the danger 
is over. Hamilton was arrester yes
terday after bloodhounds followed a 
trail from the scene of the murder to 
his home.

LLOYD GEORGE 
WILL NOT COME

THAT WILL ME HELD HERE FOR 
DISARMAMENT DIS

CUSSION

When a girl forgets to scrape off 
her enmpexion at night, almost any 
art exhibit would admit the pillow 
cast ns a futurist landscape.

' (B y  Th« Atioclttad F r o il
PARIS, Aug. 8.— Premier Lloyd 

George decided not to go to the Unit
ed States to the disarmament confer
ence. It is said he has not decided 
who will represent the British govern
ment at the Washington conference.

Fourteen Sinn Fein 
♦ Members Released

(By Tha AisocItUd Frau)
BELFAST. Aug. 8.— Fourteen Sinn 

Fein members of Parliament who have 
been confined in Rnllyminlnr intern
ment camp were released today.

Sunday Casualties
In New York City

(By Th# AitocUltd Pratt)
NEW YORK, Aug. 8.—Three per

sons drowned and nine were struck by 
lightning in and about New York yes
terday during a thunderstorm which 
accompanied a torrential downpour.

TWO DEAD, ONE HURT
IN AUTO ACCIDENT.

hn raged Laborers 
‘Set Fire to Lumber 

 ̂ard Near London
Th# AuocUtod Praia)

„ver° ^ ! ,0NL ..Al,R- 8'— Disappointed 
h(lr Failure to obtain jobs at

^ ' r u L T 1 in En8t I,OIVlon which
and tm..!,.. i " r nK‘n’ five toous- uruugnt me uentn list trom the wreck 
into tl,(. "  ,orcra today broke to two, James Parrott having been

«nd Hot fire to a ...............

,-oun r,ml’Cr Vnluc‘l Ht ono million 
don,. , ’ ^ on»!‘,crab|o_ damage

CHARGE THE DYE TRUST 
CONTROLS THREE MEMBERS 

PRESIDENT HARDING’S CABINET

Consultation Relative 
Upper Silesian Question 

Took Place at Paris
«(By Th# AiioclaUd Praia)

PARIS, Aug. 8.—Consultations rel
ative to the Upper Silesian question 
took plnce here todny between the 
heads of various government delega
tions to meeting of the Supreme Al
lied Council, preliminary to the first 
Hussion of the council this afternoon.

Well Known Business 
Miyi Killed This 

Morning

HAD J U S f FLOWN
IN MACHINE AND STEPPED OUT 

WHEN THE PROPELLER 
STRUCK IIIM

WOMEN COPS IN LONDON

Strange iih It may seem, this photo
graph coinos from conservative Lon
don. They actually have policewomen 
there now, and this Is one of them 
directing tralllc In Trafalgar square.

MACON MAN ACCUSED 
’ OF TOMBSTONE THEFT.

(By Tho AnocUteil Fr«a>)
MACON, Aug. 8.—J. W. Poe, ac

cused of stealing a tombstone from 
a grave in Doles county near here, 
gave bond today to await the action 
of the grand jury.

WAR VETS OF 22 STATES
It ECEIVE $375,000,000.

Representative Frear 
Makes Sensational 
Charges in Letter

NIOWHERN, N. C., Aug. 8.—Jesse 
Grainger ,nge twenty-one, of Kinston, 
was fatally injured last night in an 
automobile accident, ten miles west 
of here, died this morning. This 
brought the death list from the wreck

(Ion.. I t uumngo was
xin.le J hundrcd Policemen ny for the fire brigade.

killed instantly. Herbert Temple, third 
pnsHongcr, is still unconsciousy but is 
expected to recover. All three were 
students the past year nt tho Univer
sity of North Carolina.

RECOVER STONE'S IIODY.Moroccans Victorious,
Ucfcat Spanish Troops

I In w im V V  A,,ocUud Pr"*) 
two* wo u N’ Auk’ 8- Morrocana who 
Spanish ^  WB° ,8l*n0lly S e a te d  tho 
rocco a n /“T  n Nortbeastern Mor- 
•heir ,1 1 W ° 1HV0 keen pressing
have unnonr” M “ l"™' Ur° rePortcd to 
the |„HtPK» ' " ,f°rC0 boforo Mellila.

. t o ? of ‘ i10 Si”w,”h ,n
serted p„n"r fr . h° country‘ !■ «»-
clvilinns are rsekhg ' safofv ^  nho^‘11 nor,way 10 1Jnn,r- Details rognni- 
"bips in the harbor. ar<* the discovery of Dr. Stone’s body

_  --------------------- - w°re not contained in the message.
Tho w|| ■ -

UP Ih novnr „..u_ ? man who *9 bnrd The thought o f a nationnl debt sec
ond to none isn’t quite bo  thrilling as 
the thought o fa nnvy second to none. J

their effort to perpetuate their pres
ent' exclusive power in this country. 
Not one line of evidence in all the 
hearings, I am informed, suggests 
that this government depended upon 
or received aid from any dye establish- 

WASHINGTON, August H.—The1 munt from this country during the re
charge that “ the dye monopoly head-'cent war and the argument that we 
ed by the Chemical Foundation Com- should preserve this half billion dol- 
pnny”  has sought to influence three Inr domestic dye monopoly with its 
members o f President Harding's cab-. excessive prices and enormous power 
inet in an effort to perpetuate its because of approaching war and thru 
"present exclusive power in this coun- need of private protection is both pre
try" is made by Representative Frear, postcrous and ridiculous.
Republican, Wisconsin, in a letter to “ Secretaries Weeks and Dcnby are 
Chairman Penrose of the senate com- reported by the press to have written 
mittee considering the tariff hill. The your committee simultaneously that 
communication was made public yes- the dye embargo should be continued 
terday by Mr. Frear with the an- for that reason. If so, they certainly 
nouncemcnt that copies bar been sent had little information on which to 
to the president and “ to others who base such statements and caution ii 
would seem to speak with authority J thrown to the winds when dye inter 
on matters" contained in it. jests bring these two letters to .you.*

Tho Wisconsin member, who led the' committee on the same day, to influ-

CALGARY, Alberta, Aug. 8.—The 
body of the Into Dr. W. , E. Stone, 
president of Purdue University, has 
been recovered and Ib being brought 
to Banff, it wns announced in n mes
sage received here tonight. Dr. Stone 
lost his life in an attempt to climb 
Mount Eanon on July IB last, and his 
wife) who wns found nlivo after living 
eight dnys on a mountain ledge, also 
is on her .way to Banff. Details regard-

complncentrHm‘I|,o° J0 annoyin* 09 thet smile of the man who Isn’t.

successful fight in the house ngninst 
the dye embnrgo in the Fordnoy bill, 
referred specifically to tho letters 
written to Senator Penrose by Secre
taries Weeks and Dcnby, who urged 
continuance of tho embargo so that 
the country might bo provided with 
chcniicnls in the event of war.

Mr. if’renr also declared that Attor- 
ney-Genern!'‘Dnughcrty had failed to 
acknowledge or act upon his letter of 
July 18, nsking that legal proceedings 
be instituted to set uside the Chemical 
Foundation Company.

“ No invisible government,”  Mr. 
Frear said, “ has over shown more 
brazen effrontery Jhnn this dyo mon
opoly. We may well be concerned ov
er the power of these dyo interests 
that reach to three cabinet officers in

enco committee action.
“ I have no fear of their influence 

either in your committee or in thu 
body you represent, but 1 do express 
concern over nny power that can se
cure such letters from such high 
sources, and more important, that 
apparently has endeavored to smother 
efforts being made to have the gov
ernment bring legal proceedings in 
order to set aside the Chemical Foun
dation Company. Failure for practic
ally three weeks to receive'any reply 
from the attorney-general is an unus
ual oversight by a department that 
represents the congress as well as the 
administration and it is impossible to 
believe failure to acknowledge re
ceipts of nn official courtoous letter 
was due to în oversight.

NEW YORK, Aug. 8.—State legis
lation converting more than $375,
000,000 to the aid of World War vet
erans ha sbten passed o ris waiting 
popular referendum, the Bank of Am
erica announced last night at the con
clusion o f a nationwide survey of the 
bonus situation. Veterans in four
teen stntes already are receiving cash 
bonuses totalling $181,000,000 and in 
eight more states legislation provid
ing for cash bonuses of $101,000,000 
now is pending.

Only Alabama, Georgia, and Missis
sippi have failed to pass legislation 
authorizing aid to veterans in exemp
tions or benefits of some kind, the re
port declared.

The !>onuses range from $10 a 
month for serivee in a number of 
stntes to $25 a month in North Da
kota. Several states set maximum 
rates, ranging from $100 i nNew Jer
sey to $500 in Oregon.

North Dakota claims tho honor of 
having been the first state to pay the 
bonus, and Illinois heads the list for 
amount with $55,000,000, provided the 
bonus law passes n popular refer
endum.

Many stntes which have given cash 
bonuses also aro providing aid for a 
practical nature. In fifteen states 
aid is offered for vocational educa
tion nnd in California a hill has been 
adopted providing for vocational edu
cation ot veterans’ dependents.

Arizona, California, Oregon nnd 
South Dnkota provide nid in buying 
homes nnd in .Oregon tho bonus is 
rondo optional with tho privilege of 
borrowing up to $.‘1,000 on real estate 
from the state. Nine western states 
offer assistance in stttling on fnrms 
nnd in eight) more western states 
special boards hnvo been established 
to look after tho interests of former 
strvice men.

In Connecticut, Texas nnd Wyom
ing, veterans aro exempted from tax* 
ntion. Sixteen stntes provide for civil 
service preference in tht cases of for
mer service men.

(By Th# AuooltU d Frau)
DAYTONA, Aug. 8.—R. K. 

Fish, n business mnn of Ml. Dora, 
wus almost instnntly killed at 
Daytona Bench todny by a blow 
from an airplane propellor. Mr. 
Fish had Just completed a flight 
in the machine ns passenger and 
woh getting out of it when tha 
propellor struck his head.

Governor Small Ar
rives at Sprinfffield 

to Take His Medicine
(By Th# AtieoliU d P i * m )

SPRINGFIELD, Aug. 8.—Governor 
Small, accompanied by his son, nrrlr- 
ed in Springfield Inte Inst night. Tho 
governor said he would go to his of
fice in the state house ahout ten 
o'clock. It was announced in Chicago 
Inst week that he would not return 
until Tuesday.

Whites and Negroes 
Battle in Prison 

Over Ball Game
(By Th# 4 ii«« l»U d  Fran)

SYRACUSE, N. Y., Aug. 8.—Six 
inmates of the state prison nt Auburn 
are in the hospital and thirty others 
in the isolation cells ns the result o f  
n hnttlc with negroes nnd whites In 
the exorcise yard yesterday. Ill feel
ing over a hall gnme Snturdny culmi
nated in an attack of the negroes, Ono 
thousand prisoners were in tho yard 
when the trouble begun.

Dispute Over Hogs 
Results in Killing 

Near Plant City
(By Th# Auoclit#d Fr«i#>

TAMPA, Aug. 8.—Ira Sims, G4, in 
in jail here without hail pending a 
hearing ns tho result of killing Bur
nell Kimpcl, 21, near Plant City yes- 
terdny. According to the Sheriffs of
fice n dispute arose over a division o f 
some hogs which Kimpel’s father said 
he was raising for Sims.

BOY KILLS OTHER IN PLAY.

MOLINO, Aug. 8.—Tho seven year 
old son o f a mnn named Wright, who 
resides four miles from, hero, waa 
shot nnd almost instantly killed Mon- 
dny by tho eleven year old son o f  
Nick Reiibel. The hoys wore playing* 
"robber’’ nnd the eibel lad said ho- 
did not know , the gun lie had waa 
loaded. The load of birdshot struck 
the Wright'boy in the chin nnd throut 
tearing away the lower part o f his 
Jaw and breaking his nock.

Will Revive Interest 
In State Automobile 

Association Here
S. S. Darwin, representing the Flor

ida State Automobile Association, in 
in Sanford in a membership cam
paign. He will call on nil automobile 
owners and endeavor to get them to 
support this state-widu organization 
which hns recently put some splendid 
road bills through the legislature.

Mr. Darwin states that the Associa
tion is mnking n special effort to 
raise funds with which to comploto 
the sign-posting od doubtful points on 
tho highways.

According to his statement tho ns- 
Hocintion already hns tho truck and 
equipment for the work and also half 
of the signs have been completed, but 
that funds are needed for tho erec
tion of same.

Mr. Darwin will be in Sanford for  
several dnys nnd will be glad to ox- 
plain tny of tho Association features, 
to the automobile owners of SanfordL

—Got your Scratch Pads from- Th« 
Herald—by tho pound—15c.
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THE SANFORD BUILDING 
& LOAN ASSOCIATION 

AND WHAT IT MEANS

NEW  SHIPMENT JUST RECEIVED

Every day is "Mother’s Day” , if the children 
wear Kaynee. Knynee blouses and wash suits, 
pajnmettes and undertogs—all mean freedom 
from the mending basket.

The garments are too well made, the fabrics 
are too high quality, to tear ensily! The buttons 
are all perfect, firmly sewed on, the buttonholes 
are well made and the lockstitch seams well fin
ished. Then, too, you can boil them— all the col
ors are fast.

Bring the youngsters in today and fit them out 
in Kaynee.

Sanford
Shoe and Clothing Co.
You get) satisfaction or your money back

++4+.|»|Mt.H..|..|..{..i.++*****+**4**++***4-*******+**++++*++*+*+'i

The Herald is deeply interested in 
the Sanford Iluilding & Lonn Associa
tion, not from a monetary standpoint, 
but from the viewpoint of n citizen 
who has been here ever since this in
stitution started, who built n home 
through the association and who has 
been a staunch friend of the associa
tion for years. It seems so absurd 
for citizens of Snnford to put their 
money in outside investments that 
promise much and give nothing in re
turn when there is the best investment 
in the world right at your very door. 
The first renl reason for investing 
your money in the Snnford Building 
& Lonn Association is the fact that it 
is safe and snne and sure. This means 
that regardless of whether you have 
any sentiment in the mntter it means 
a good investment from a purely busi
ness standpoint. The second reason is 
thnt it is p home Institution nnd you 
are keeping your money nt home 
which is the very foundation of build
ing a grent city. The third reason is 
thnt you nre building up your city 
nnd right now when the Building & 
Lonn Association has loans aggregat
ing almost $100,000 for new homes 
thnt people want to build nnd the mon

ey is not forthcoming it would seem 
thnt the folks who hnve money to in
vest would stop and consider nil that 
it means to you nnd to the city of 
Snnford to place your money in the 
Snnford Building & Lonn Association. 
There nre Khmireds of reasons why 
you should invest your money nt 
home. There nre hundreds of reasons 
why you should invest your money in 
tho Snnford Building & Loan Associa
tion.

Just why people do not invest their 
money nt home is one of those strnnge 
problems thnt nre beyond the compre
hension of those who make n study of 
the whims of the public.

If sufficient money was invested in 
the Snnford Building & Lonn Associa
tion right now Snnford could hnve 
ONE HUNDRED NEW HOiMES 
READY FOR OCCUPANCY THIS 
WINTER.

Think of what this would menn in 
the influx of new people here when 
we need them. Think of the employ
ment it would give to the builders of 
houses. Think of the money that 
would be spent through all the trade 
channels.

Will you stop nnd think nt all?

THE STAR TO-DAY
WILLIAM DeMILLE’S IMMORTAL 

MASTERPIECE •

W hat Every 
Woman Know s”

Saturday at the Princess— Gladys Walton 
in “Short Skirts;” also a Good Comedy

Miami Business Men 
May Form Corporation 

To Finance Schools
BAD STATE OF AFFAIRS 

MAGIC CITY.
IN

* * * * * * * * * *

SPORT WORLD
* * * * * * * * * *

RECORDS OF BIO
ONES DURINC WEEK.

\‘

(From Wtdnodij'i D»lljr) 
CHICAGO, Aug. 0.—The record of 

the big ones for the week nre: Heil
man, 423; Hornsby, 415; Ruth, 38; 
Kelly, 18. Stolen bases, American, 
Harris, Washington, 19; National, 
Frisch, New York, 31. Runs scored, 
Ruth, 106; Frisch and Hornsby tied 
with 82.

1,'

NEWEST UMPIRE IN LEAGUE
GETS A GOOD SEND OFF.

On a cloudless day bnek in 1904, 
two teams took the ticld at the old hall 
park In QrccnviiUv, S. C. The Green- 
villo team boasted of a new outfielder 
whom they had recently signed; the 
opposing nlHo had a star by the name 
o f  Wagner. Greenville's speedy rook
ie was Jackson, fresh from the cotton 
m ill'district, nnd a born hater of 
shoo leather. 11 is debut was greeted 
by some rabid fan, who screeched, 
“ Shoeless Joe Jackson,” as the plny- 

’ ors ran to their positions. Thu name 
stuck, oven when Joe broke into the 
big lenguese. It sticks today as he 
is being tried for participation in the 
most monumental swindle in tho his
tory o f any sport.

1 . ' <His co-star of tho Greenville series, 
John A. Wagner,o Ibo went up to'tho 

L, big. tops, playing outfield with, the 
\  "Now York Ynnkccs, while George 

Stallings, later “ Miracle Man," of the 
A Boston Braves, was managing the 

Manhattan American League Club. 
Wagner, however, spent Bevoru terms 
with variouus clubs In tho South At
lantic League, starring with Jackson
ville, which then held a franchise in 
the “ Cally” circut, before making tho 
jump to tho big time. Returning from 
tho Yankees, ho was still good for

several seasons with tho Georgia 
State League tennis.
* On Thursday afternoon, John A. 
Wngnor, of Amerieus, Gn., made his 
debut ns an umpire in the Florida 
State League, officiating behind the 
bat in the first game of the series be
tween St. Petersburg anil Daytona. 
His decisions were fair, his judgment 
good, and his manner of calling plays 
clear and easily undrestood. In con
trast with former umpires who have 
served here, his work looked like that 
of an American League official. The 
State League ha sat last secured the 
services of a man who is a master of 
the game, who has* played it success
fully, and who will not falter in de
ciding the close points of play where 
many umpires too often go astray.

Here’s wishing him luck in his new 
job, thankless though it is. Fads are 
warned to think twice before they call 
this man on a play as he knows more 
baseball with his cerebral chambers 
on vacation than the average bug does 
while thinking at a rate of speed 
slightly exceeding that of the guy 
who answered Edison’s questionnaire. 
—Lakeland Star.

MIAMI, Aug. 6.—Business men nnd 
civic orgnnizntions of the city todny 
were considering the formation of a 
$400,000 corporation to flnnnce the 
schools of Dade county the coming 
term.

Approximately half a million dol
lars in debt, fncing suits for $105,
000 on long past due time wnrrnnts, 
the school board Inst week announced 
that it would be impossible for them 

I to open the fall term on time. The 
1 schools could not be opened, it was 

declnred, until the first of January, 
1922, when sufficient taxes would be 
paid in to ennblo the board to pay 
the teachers* and janitors' salaries. 
It was suggested thnt the teachers, 
if they wished to do so, be permitted 
to conduct classes on a tuition basis.

The plan for the formation of a cor
poration to finance the operating ex
penses nnd to open the schools on time 
was presented to tho Rotary Club 
today by Frank B. Shutts publisher 
of the Miami Herald. The money 
thus advanced to the school board 
would bear interest at regular rates 
to be paid back to stock subscribers 
in the corporation. Both clubs hnve 
appointed committees to go into the 
proposition.

it now remains only to weave n the 
loose ends of the two crimes. All is 
not yet told.

It may require several days yet to 
settle the troubled waters, but the 
high tide hus pnssed, and although 
the city was rocked to its very depths 
by the trngedy which hnd its origin 
here and was diverted in its climax to 
Orlando, it has already shown signs 
of an enrly recovery.

Whilo every curious and anxious 
ear hns been listening for tho final 
outcome nnd fate of Miss Clarke since 
the death of F. A. Miltmoro last Mon
day night in Orlando, which also an
nounced the $32,000 postofficc rob
bery in this city, the sleuths of Uncle 
Snm have been working with the com
posure ol the laborer on an ordinary 
job. The confession to the murder of 
Miltmore by Miss Clarke practically 
ended the thought of the trngedy in 
the public mind, but tho work of the 
postoffice inspectors who have been 
tirelessly working on the case will 
have to continue raking over the heat-

ENJOY YOUR TRIP
Hnve you over been "enught short of cnBh” when touring und been 

embarrassed nt hotels, garages nnd shops by the moro or less unwel
come nttitude toward your personn! checks?

You cun enjoy your trip, free from nnxiety regarding money mat
ters if you keep yourself jupplled with these self-identifying, ovory- 
whcrc-nceeptcd, safe, convenient Cheques for travelers.

t

Peoples Bank of Sanford
A. II. A.

W E

Amrlcan
Bankers

Association

S E L L  T H E  M-

CIIEQUES

11-I GETS UNRULY.

ROCKAWAY, N. Y., Aug. fl.—The 
H-y, the smallest dirigible in the Uni
ted States navy, todny fell on Barren 
island during a test flight, dumped out 
her crew of three nnd, lightened of 
this burden nsetnded several thous
and feet for a runaway flight north 
over Long Island sound.

THE LENA CLARKE CASK 
SEEMS MORE COMPLICATED 
BY FURTHER ENTANGLEMENT

1

K.

WHERE THEY FLAY TODAY 
Lakeland at Daytona.
Tampa at Jacksonville.
St. Petersburg nt Orlando.

HOW ’rilEY ST,\ND
W L Pet

Orlando ....... ..........50 31 .844
Tampa ............ ..........47 38 .553
Lakeland ........ ..........44 10 .521
St. Petersburg .........40 47 .460
Daytona ........ ..........37 19 .480
Jacksonville ... ..........35 54 .393

RESULTS YESTERDAY 
At St. Petersburg 5, Orlando 2. 
Others, rnin.

TAMPA.— For every three innrri- 
nge licenses issued in Hillsborough 
county during July there was one 
suit for divorce filed, according to 
county records. One hundred twenty 
four licenses were issued nnd forty 
buKb for divorce instituted.

lCoi|llnunl fro-i I'neo One* .

said hnd refreshed her mind and giv
en her a clear idea of how it all hap
pened, both county and state officials 
have decided to delve deeper into the 
affair before making further state
ments.

Sheriff Karel, who had been absent 
in West Virginia on other olFidnl du
ties, returned to Orlando Inst night 
and immediately visited the prisoner. 
Karel again todny was in consultation 
with Miss Clarke, but stated to news
papermen thnt he wns not prepared to 
ninke any statement at present. He 
intimutod thnt he might hnve some
thing to say ut a later date.

■nofs»—■■ n w

George W. Krick, special corres
pondent of tho Jacksonville Metropol
is hns opened up a now train of 
thought in the Orlnndo murder mys
tery:

WEST PALM .BEACH, Aug. 0.— 
With tho suspense, which hns en
shrouded the local community, for tho 
past threo days, finally lifted in the 
second confession of Miss Lcnn Clarke

might be shown the easiest way out 
of hor trouble, she refused nnd hardly 
showed n sign of weakening.

It appeared thnt when she left the 
room she hnd ninde her decision, nnd 
in a later review of her notions it is 
believed thnt she hnd figured the 
"way out” before the crime of robbery 
wns committed and while she was 
planning and nwaiting a chnnce to ex
change "phoney" money hags for the 
real currency in the mail. She wns 
accustomed to receiving pneknges of 
money from the banks especially the 
First National Bank, which always 
shipped its currency through’ the mnij 
to the Federal Reserve Bank in At
lanta. She had prepared the bundles 
of money in her "studio,” where part

ed coals until every detail of the situa- of the loot was found. It is stntcd 
lion cun be cleared to the satisfaction >'>’ the inspectors that she had been
of the federal authorities in Washing
ton.

Many things cannot be ucounted for 
according to the inspectors in

accustomed to <|o a little work in 
each department of the postoffice 
daily, which had shown a nervousness 

the and an admission of irregularities.
manipulations of the former postmis- When the proper time came, it wns 
tress. Her methods in her personal easy to do what she did. Her net wns
business and certain characteristics 
being so foreign to the ordinary per
son with whom they have had to deal 
with.

Although Miss Clarke has made a 
dean breast of the entire affair as 
far ns the simple net of robbery nnd 
murder are concerned, there still 
appears in the minds of those who 
have been actively connected with the 
case from the beginning that some
thing is lacking. Her motives for her 
deeds may have for the moment satis
fied the average person, but not those 
who have been invited into the circle 
of investigation through duty.

Borne still believe that Miss Clarke 
is not guilty of killing F. A. Mltmorc 
even though she confessed, but instead 
has been willing to take the blame to 
shield another. Others believe that 
she is insane and has stated her mo- ] 
live fully. The latter believe upon the I * * 
plea of insanity she can cast off the 4* 
usunl penalty and eventually become a 
free woman again.

For reason that there hns been 
nothing tangible upon which to sub
stantiate her dealings with Mr. Milt
more, in regard to papers, and other 
evidence in her personal records, her 
motives ns stated nre questioned ser
iously by the authorities. That she 
was a peculiar woman is found by the 
inspectors in all of her personal files. 
Her eccentricities nfc many nnd np- 
penr to have been the outgrowth of 
a spiritualistic mind which she placed 
ubove everything.

She flaunted repentely the accusa
tions of inspector in chnrge, L. A. 
Johnson, when he fastened the last 
link in the chnin und the robbery upon 
her in "the presence of her assistants. 
She defied him to withstand her gaze, 
stating thnt she could rend his mind 
and knew that ho wns bluffing her.
In tho face of the plea by tho incpec- 
tor last Saturdny to "come clean" that 
tho rest of her stnff might bo saved 
suspicion and humiliation and that she

deliberate and but for the failure to 
realize that it wns a physcnl impos
sibility for a mail clerk on the train 
to manufacture duplicate bundles of 
"phoney”  money and switch them in 
the distnnee of twenty-eight miles, 
she might have done differently. The 
fact that Miss Clarke had been an 
employe of the post office for a per
iod of seventeen years anil knew the 
buzzard in attempting to beat the 
registry system, and walk into such 
a blunder is another feature which

cannot bo understood by tho inspec
tors.

ThiB, it is believed by tho investi
gators, strengthens tho theory that 
she had in mind the shifting o f tho 
blame from herself to Mr. Miltmoro, 
while planning the robbery.

Another theory ndvanced is that 
she wns of thu opinion that Milt
more had wronged her brother, I’aul 
Clarke, while he wns postmnstcr, and 
Miltmore wns an employe nt tho
stump window nnd that she for the 
love of her brother must avenge that 
wrong oven to taking Miltmoro’a life, 
should he nut obey her demands.

Threats of blackmail against her 
by Miltmore hnd been mentioned and 
scores of other suggestions coming 
from her friends hnve been worked 
into the case, but thus far little truth 
hns been found to base them on.

That others have been connected 
with her downfall, there is no doubt. 
She wns through her chnritnblc na
ture an "easy mark" nnd any friends 
could get her money. It is stntcd thnt 
she wns the bank for tho whiskey 
‘runner" and the "bootlegger," and 
seldom received pnyment o f tho 
nmhunts due her.

It is pointed out thnt several o f her 
"friends" who arc believed to Imvo re
ceived n shnro of the stolen money aro 
being sought by the federal officer*. 
As yet no wnrrnnts hnve been issuod 
here, although certain names o f  local 
persons hnve been mentioned, nnd no 
doubt arrests will follow in tho near 
future.

++❖  ❖  *  ❖  *  *  *  . j . . ; . . ; . .*. .j. *.;. $ % *.}. $  *.;..j.

Another 
Good Buy
We have a limited 

number o f 30x3 and 
30x3VL> casings in sev
eral different makes, 
all standard goods.

First Quality
All have Serial 

Numbers
Manufacturers 

Guarantee
Non-Skid

30*3........$ 9.60
W tt ...... 10.75

WIGHT BROS. CO.
‘There’s n Man at the Curb to Serve You”

v ;. >,
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MRS. FRED DAIGBR, Society Editor,
___________ Phone 317-W_________ •

i SOCIAL CALENDAR
—

Monday.—The Westminster Club will 
be ontcrtnlned by Misses Lcttic 

Caldwell and Porrie Lee Bell, at 
tthe home of the former at four 
o’ clock.

TMonday.— St. Agnes Guild will bo on- 
tortained by Mrs. Ed. Lane at hor 
home on Park avenue at four 
mttflock.

Tuesday.— Miss Mablo Bowler will en
tertain the members of the Monday 
Bridgo lub at hor homo on Magnol
ia avenue at 3:30 p. m.

Tuesday.—Executive Board of the 
Woman's Club will meet at the 
home of Mrs. John G. Leonnrdi, on 
Palmetto nvenuc at 4 o'clock.

Wednesday.—Mrs. Sam Yountz will 
entertain the members of the I). A. 
■U. Bridge club at her home on 
Magnolia avenue at 0:30 a. in.
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they spont the day with friends. They 
were accompanied home by Mrs. J. A. 
Harris and Miss Margaret Harris, 
who will bo their guests for the week.

Messrs. Ed nnd John Meisch and 
Dick Brown were among those from 
Snnford at Daytonn Bench yestcr- 
dny.

Mrs. J. A. Stephens nnd children, of 
High Springs, nre the guests of Mrs. 
G. A. Ilndford, at her home on French 
avenue. '

Mr. nnd Mrs. D. L. Thrnsher nnd 
Miss May Thrasher, spont the day nt 
East is, the guests of Mrs. Thrasher’s 
parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. E. L. Ferrnn.

Mr. nnd Mrs. S. M. Lloyd motored 
to Apopka yesterday afternoon.

Dr. nnd Mrs. S. puleston, Miss 
Camilla Puleston,, Mrs. T. M. I’ules- 
ton nnd Briggs Arrington, motored to 
DcLnnd ami Enterprise yesterday.

Mrs. T. M. Puleston and Master 
Briggs Arrington leave tonight for 
Monticello, Fin., where they will 
spend several weeks with friends and 
relatives.

Mrs. F. B. Langley and Master 
Frank Langley spent the week-end 
with Mrs. W. T. Langley, at her 

apartment at Daytona Bench.

Dr. W. T. Langey and Mr. E. B. 
Langley motored to Daytona Bench 
yesterday, where they spent the day 
with their families. They were ac
companied home by Mrs. F. B. Lang
ley and Master Frank, who have 
spent the week-end with Mrs. T. L. 
Langley.

Mr. and Mrs. L. I. Frasier motored 
to Daytona Beach Saturday.

Misses Agnes Dumas and Marion 
Phillips and .Mr, Raymond Phillips, 
were among the Sanford people at 
Daytona Bench yesterday.

Messrs. D. C. Marlowe and John 
Smith spent the day nt Daytona 
Bench yesterday with their fumillos 
who nre spending several weeks there.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Lee motored 
to Umntilln Snturdny where Mr. Lee 
went on business.

Mrs. Ernest Krupp has returned 
homo from Maryland where she has 
spent several weeks visiting relatives.

Mrs. Jack Davison has returned 
homo from an extended visit with 
friends nnd relatives in Pennsylvania.

Mr. nnd Mrs. D. C. Marlowe, Master 
Bobble Marlowe, Mrs. John C. Smith 
nnd Master Wilson Smith, nre spend
ing some time nt Daytonn Bench.

Ervin Sony, of Dade City, is visit
ing his cousin, Robert Thrasher, nt 
his home on Celery avenue.

_*u------l a - n . -------------- *
tel, were among those from this city 
enjoying the delightful surf at Day
tona Bench yesterday.

Mrs. Loretta Brothcrson and Tom 
Brotherson left yesterday for Tampa, 
Clenrwntcr ami St. Petersburg.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Stokes and 
Miss Dorothy Stokes motored to Or- 
Inndo yesterday where they were the 
guests of Mrs. Stokes' parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. D. Sorrell.

Messrs, 
ers, were 
business.

T. Thrnsher and Flow- 
Jncksonville Fridny on

Mr. and .Mrs. W. E. Bailey and bnby 
left this morning for Eustis, where 
they will spend this week.

It. E. Herndon nnd Ed. Higgins mo
tored to Leesburg this morning on 
business.

Wallace Bell, Sherman Moore and 
Curtis Barber formed a congenial par
ty motoring to Daytonn Bench yester
day.

MRS. JENNINGS HONORED
The many Sanford friends of Mrs. 

W. S. Jennings will be interested In 
the following clipping from tho Pitts
burgh (Pa.) Index. After attending 
the grent Salt Lake council Mrs. W. 
S. Jennings visited Mrs. Joseph Beat
ty, of Pittsburgh, who is a winter vis
itor in DcLnnd and a member of tho 
DeLnnd Woman’s Club:

"Seldom hue Pittsburgh had a more 
interesting or more important visitor 
nmong women who are doing things in 
the world than Mrs. W. S. Jennings, 
of Jacksonville, Fla., vice-president of 
the General Fcderatio nof Women’s 
Clubs, who has been in tho city for 
the past ten dnys, the guest of Mrs. 
JoBcph Beatty, of Ellsworth avenue. 
Mrs. Jennings is devoting all hor time 
to home demonstration work, which is 
done undet the Lever act in co-opera
tion with the U. S. department of ag
riculture. Within the past eight 
months 3F, states hnvo been organized 
in part nnd women workers are dem
onstrating the principles of right liv
ing, how to get the most out of life 
and how to mnkc use of whnt they 
have, among the women in the rural 
districts of the country. Explaining 
to the farmers' wives how they muy 
mnke their work easier, thereby win
ning n little time for the things 
life, is part of the work of these 
home demonstrators. Another thing 
they tlo is to mnkc country life more 
interesting for the young people in 
order that they will stay on the furms.

“Thursday afternoon following a 
luncheon given at the Allegheny Coun
try club by Mrs. Geo. Phelps spoke 
at a meeting of Scwlcklcy valley wom
en nt the Edgeworth club. On Wed
nesday Mrs. Beatty gave a luncheon 
of twlve covers at tho Schenley for 
her guest, Tuesday Mrs. II. T. Pripe 
gave a luncheon and Saturday even
ing Mrs. Jennings was honor guest nt 
a dinner given by Mrs. C. H. Kerr, at 
their summer home in Northern Pike. 
She was the guest of Dr. and Mrs. W. 
A. Stewart of Thistle Gate over the 
Fourth of July.

“ Mrs. Jennings made many address
es during her stay in Pittsburgh, As 
a result of hor visit, the Congress of 
Women of Allegheny county, compos
ed of lilt organizations, will he hro't 
into the general federation."

THE COST OF 
DOING WITHOUT

The man who works in Bhop or of
fice— who is "on the payroll"—whose 
Income is sufficient to provide homo 
comforts nnd probably lay awny a lit
tle money besides, may feel that he 
has no practical need of an automo
bile ; that to him it would he merely a 
costly luxury—u means puroly of 
pleasure nnd rocrontion for himself 
nnd family?

Ho is looking nt only ONE side of 
the subject.

An automobile will help to make a 
new man of him.

It will give him n now spirit.
The very nature of his work, occu

pied the same number of hours in tho 
same place day In and day out, tends 
to restrict his VISION. It limits his 
thinking. It puts him in a mental 
groove thnt handicaps his possibili
ties of rapid growth in his chosen 
field.

His HEAD is his gold mine. His 
ability to dig out tho gold is in pro
portion to his broad outlook, his ini
tiative, nmbition, courage, grit. An 
automobile, through all the recrontion 
it makes possible for him, gives him 
a .new angle on himself—and his
work. It helps him to think. It 
makes his contact with the other fel- 

ofjlow  far greater—opening up a new 
world of opportunities to him.

An automobile broadens his mind; 
makes him see many things in a brand 
new light; makes him reflect on sub
jects that ho had probably never 
thought about before; and inspired 
him to be a greater master nt his task 
in the realization that a man's reward 
in success is in proportion to the de
gree of skill and enthusiasm that he 
puts into his work.

To such a man, an automobile pays 
for itself and makes a profit through 
the success-making Inspirations that 
come to him through its use. It gives 
team work to his brain. It nets ns a 
constant urge to him to imiKc his job 
a bigger and better job by putting 
bigger effort and better ideas into it.

Dr. J. N. Robson and children spent 
the day at Daytona Beach yester
day.

Fertilizer Materials

Castor Pomace
*

Hardwood Ashes 

Ground Tobacco Stems

KAINIT— SHEEP M A N U R E -  
GOAT MANURE  

And Other Materials
9

Our Prices Will Save You Money

Chase &
1‘ IIONE 53G
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EDWARD HIGGINS
AUTHORIZED FORD DEAI.ER.

Earl Field spent the day very pleas
antly nt Daytona Beach yesterday.

I'. II. Walsh, of Wilmington, N. C., 
is spending some time in this city 
transacting business.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Henry, .Misses 
Florence, Ethel and Ruth Henry, 
spent the day nt Daytonn Bench yes
terday.

Oliver Murrell, of Wuuchuln, spent 
tile week end with bis parents, Cupt. 
and Mrs. K. R. Murrell.

R. Cecil Moore, of Tampa, was reg- 
isterud at the Montezuma Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Whitcomb and 
family nre moving to Orlando to
day.

Col. nnd Mrs. George Knight and 
family were among those from this 
city spending tho day at Daytona 
Bench yesterday.

S. B. Williams, of Jacksonville, 
in the city on a business mission.

is

A. Italfield and Mr. Dawson motor
ed to Daytona Bench yesterday.

Mr. F B. Langley went to Tampa 
this morning on business.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. McBride motor
ed to Winter Park yesterday where

Mr. R. E. Newman spent the week
end with his futility at Daytonn 
Bench.

Mr. and Mrs. Chns, 
family spent the day 
Beach yesterday.

K aimer and 
nt Daytona

IN HONOR OF VISITOR.
Miss Martha Clmppell entertained 

very delightfully Friday evening at a 
swimming party at Palm Springs, in 
compliment to her guest, Miss Mary 
Kirk, of Jacksonville.

After a delightful swim, the hostess 
assisted by Mrs. II. II. Chappell, and 
Mrs. Moore, served a tempting picnic 
supper.

Those attending this charming 
courtesy were Misses Mary Kirk, 
Dorothy Stokes and Virginia Neely; 
Messrs. Sherman and Arthur Monro, 
Fordyce Russell, and Wallace Hell.

M A Rlt I AG E A N NO UNCEM ENT 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Harry J. Wilson an

nounce the marriage of their daugh
ter, Esther Harris Wilson to Mr. Sid
ney A. Rive, Saturday, August 0th, 
1U2I, at 7:30 p. m.

Messrs. Chatham, Durroil and Sam 
Murrell motored to Daytona Beach 
Sunday.

The Misses Frost, of New York 
City, are spending some time in this 
city, stopping at the Montuzunm.

.Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Key motored 
to Orlando yesterday where they were 
the guests of Miss Funny Tucker,

Messrs. Cook, Hunt, Hnrhnugh and 
. II, Walsh, from the Montezuma llo-
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j SOUTHERN FREIGHT AUDITORS &
tan; Murchison National Bank Building 

WILMINGTON, N. C.

SUNDAY BIG DAY
FOR hit. GEORGE HYMAN.

KII.LEBREM GOES TO
SANFORD TO BECOME

POLICE CHIEF THERE.

4

r

An organization, conducted on approved business lines, to furnish 
protection against railroad errors.

"EVERY PATRON A ROOSTER"
Freight hills audited and claims for overcharges, also other claims, 

tiled and followed through to settlement on commission basis, viz.:
OVERCHARGE CLAIMS: 50% OF COLLECTIONS ,
I.OSS AND DAMAGE CLAIMS: l.V/i OF COLLECTIONS.
Send in at once by mail or express, whichever is cheaper, freight 

hills on all movements on which charges wore paid within the past 
two years in Florida, four years in Georgia and three yeurs In Ala
bama. They will he acknowledged upon receipt, curefully preserved 
and returned at our expense. •

Claimant rendered statement of number and amount of each 
claim. Refund checks or vouchers payable only to claimant. Claims 
on movements prior to March 1, 1020, must he filed during August.

J. B, DICKINSON, Manager
I I Years In Rate and TurilT Dept., A. C. L. R. R., Wilmington, N. C.; 

Reference: Murchison National Bank, Wilmington, N. C. 
Wilmington is Headquarters of A. C. L. It. It.

Yesterday was a big day for Dr. 
George Hyman, who is now in Phila
delphia, and who supplied the pulpit 
of Dr. Russell Comvull at one of the 
largest churches in America. It was 
also Dr. Hyman's birthday, and the 
fact that he supplied the church of 
his old friend on his birthday and thnt 
he has been treated so royally by Dr. 
Conwell and the people, made him 
feel like rejoicing mid lie wants his 
friends here to rejoice with him, 
hence his word to the Herald telling 
about the big day. Jtr. Ilyman says 
that Dr. Conwell has a great church 
and school, hut that Sanford can also 
have great churches and schools if we 
will stick to it and stand by them. He 
sends heat wishes to all the Herald 
force and all his Sanford friends. He 
expects to he absent in the north for 
about ten days.

NOTICE MEMBERS
WOODMEN CIRCLE.

Detective J. A. Killehrew of the 
Tampr. police department, was pre
sented with a handsome pipe, the ex
act reproduction of the one ho lost 
recently while on a raid in which sev
eral shot were fired at him, by the 
members of the detective department 
yesterday.

The pipe was engraved with Mr. 
Killehrew's name and had the donors' 
names inscribed on it. lie also was 
given a big carton of line tobacco and 
some matches. This token of the es
teem in which Mr. Killehrew < he'd 
by tin* members of the detective de
partment, was exhibited because o 
the resignation of Mr. Killehrew, e f
fective today,

Mr. Killehrew will go to Sanford t » 
take the office of chief of police of 
that city untier the commission-man
ager form of government, which is m 
operation there. He formerly was in 
Sanford and was the town marshal 
w hen the city was much smaller, 
which was ninny years ago. Ho wil 
leave for Snnford this morning.— 
Tampa Tribune.

FORT MYERS.—To help beautify 
the city a local nursery in co operation 
with the Fort Myers Press has offer
ed to give to residents free of charge 
paints ami shrubs to replace unsight
ly trees removed from yards and 
lawns. Persons whose yards do not 
tontalr. citrus trees and who do not 
feel tilde to purchase palms or other 
hruhs will he supplied by the nursery 

without cost.

One Born Every 
Fourth Minute

A lady who had a family of three children didn’t 
want any more because she had heard that every fourth 
child born in the world was a Chinaman.

A ludicrous, perhaps, as an old misconception some 
skeptical folks used to have about advertising*

There was a time, when some advertisements had 
to be taken with a grain of salt. A few misguided ad
vertisers thought they could sell their goods better by 
misrepresenting them. Those advertisers have long 
since gone out of business or mended their ways. Hard 
experience taught them that untruthful advertising 
didn’t pay.

Other advertisers proved that the only way to ad
vertise successfully, make regular customers, and build 
up good will was to TELL THE ABSOLUTE TRUTH 
about their goods in their advertisements.

You can depend on the merchant or manufacturer 
who advertises. The concern that tells you frankly 
what it is doing is a good concern with which to do bus
iness. The store that advertises is a progressive store 
that has something really worth while to say to you. 
And companies that advertise their products or their 
service have confidence in them. You can safely share 
their confidence.

Inferior mercliandise cannot masquerade in the 
quality clothes of advertising.

READ THE ADVERTISEMENTS!

Sanford Daily Herald
“TODAY’S NEWS TODAY!”

I RAIN N« MKIH'I.K

Tim Supreme Forest Woodmen Cir- 
rfe, having at the last session held in 
New York City, reduced the rates of 
the membership, which was put into 
effect July, 1010, to a more reasonable 
rate, I therefore issue a call to each 
member to meet at the Gate City 
House, Wednesday, August 10th, nt 
2:20 p. m., and tiring your original 
certificate—this call is to the men who 
nre members also.

Plans ebe prompt, ns there will be 
business of importance to nil.

SARAH E. PARKER,. 
Guardian Celery City Grove No. (10. 
ll(l-2tp.

Europe need waste no sympathy in 
the American proletariat. A claach- 
er scat is more enjoyable than the 
grandstand, anyway.

No. 83.
No. 27..
No. 89.
No. 85.

No. 82.
No. 84.
No. 80
No. 28.

•No. 100
•No. 24
*No 158.
No. 22...

•No. 157.
No. 21

•No. 101
•No. 25.

•No. 128.

SmitlilHiund 
Arrive 

2:38 a. m.

80_____   2:55 p. m.
85-------------  7:30 p. m.

North Bound 
Arrive

82_______ 1:48 a. m.
84_________ 11:45 a. m.

....  3:05 p, m.
28_________10:00 p. m.

Trifby Branch 
Arrlva

24...........

Leesburg Branch
• Arrive 

____  4:00 p, r .
21............  2:52 p. m.

. . .  8:30 p.m.
25_______ 2:00 p. rn.

Oviedo Branch
* Arrlvo 

_____ 11:00 a. m.
•No. 127........... •
•Daily, except Sunday.

Depart*
2:46 *. m
8:40 a. m. 
3:20 p. m. 
7:45 p. m

i
Depart* 

2:03 a. m 
12:05 p. m 

8:25 p. ir*.

Depart!
8:00 a. m. 
8:25 p. m 
7:00 a. at. 
7:85 p. in

Depart*

Depart* 

8:40 p. m

low:
SPORUNOl This funny looking little guy 

with the big nose and bald 
head has got to face the musk* 
The determined attitude of 

the Mrs. tells us that she is absolutely through Bccing rent money 
handed over to Mr. Landlord. She wants a brand new home o’ 
her own. She’s got the plans, nnd she knows where the lumber H 
coming from. Us!
There’s another bald-headed man in this town who said he 
goinfj to build this year. If he doesn’ t get busy pretty soon wc U 
set his wife on him! '

HILL
r «  ,

SERVICE QUALITY

CO.
PRICE

OFFICE SUPPLIES AT HERALD 0FFI
$
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i; A Conservative Bank With f 
Progressive Ideas

Though proud of our long record of past achieve
ments in assisting In the development of a 
GREATER SANFORD, we are particularly proud 
that the vision which prompted our policies in the 
past becomes more intensive the older we grow.

Progressive Institutions are created by Pro
gressive Individuals.

Become a factor in the progress of Sanford by 
opening an account with—

i »

|| The Seminole County
Bank...*

"A financial institution with a successful past and a young Man’s 
vision of the future"

;;+++*+.|.++*+++***++++*+,M,+ * + * + ,i"*,+ ,M,+++ ,»,**4,4>*++*+*t>,l*+++,f.?

CHULUOTA INN OPEN ALL THE YEAR

Special Sunday Dinners Served at Reasonable
Prices--------------------------------

LOW TIDES ON THE BEACH.

August Hour
........................................................6:12
9 .6:31

10 ..........................................7:26
11 ..........................................3:23
1 2  _____  0:19
13 _____ 10:14
14 ........................................ 11:08
15.................................................11:69
10.............................  12:47
17 ..........................................1:31
18 ........................................... 2:11
10...................................................2:48
20  .......................................... 8:24
21  ..........................................4:00
22  .......................................... 4:30
23  .......................................... 5:17
2 4  .......................   6:06
2 5  .......................................... 0:20
2 6  ...  7:23
2 7  .......................................... 8:27
2 8  ........................................ 0:31
2D................................................ 10:30

SERVICE
T H A T

SATISFIES
Bosch Magnetoes 

Slromberg Carburetors 
Genuine Replacement Parts 

Delco and Remy Sales Service 
Export Repairs on all makes of 

Magnetoes and Generators

Opposite Postofficc 
ORLANDO, -:- FLORIDA

Phono 818

Motor Parts Service Co.
DILL DENNIS, Manager

LAKELAND.—T. J. Apployanl, jr., 
a son of T. J. Appleyard, Sr., of Tal- 
iqhassce, a native Floridian, has boon 
elected secretary of the Lakeland 
Chamber of Commerce and already 
has assumed charge of the work here. 
No contract was made between Mr. 
Appleyard and the organization, it 
being hia own desire that he be left 
free to severe his connection with the 
body whenever his services muy prove 
unsatisfactory or whenever ho may 
'feel that there is a lack of vision in 
the community or an unwillingness to 
support the work.

Mr. Appleyard has spent the lust 
dght years in commercial organiza
tion work, specializing in reorganiza
tion, financing and modernizing 
Chambers of Commerce. His duties 
have taken him# to widely scattered 
points, including Portland, Ore.; Ft, 
Smith, Ark.; Philadelphia, New York 
nnd points in New Jersey, North Car
olina nnd South Carolina, He was 
secretary of the Piquu, Ohio, chamber 
of Commerce and served in the same 
capacity for two years at Newark, O. 
The last two years were spent in re
organization work.

We have the most com
plete line of

BUILDERS
HARDWARE

Ever displayed in San
ford

Let us figure with you 
011 your requirements 
Also exclusive agents

for
SHERWIN-WILLIAMS 

Paints and Varnishes

HILL HARDWARE 
_ _  COMPANY

PRINTING
-uO Hammormill envelopes printed, 

ti.75, Seminole Printery, 002 French 
aV0' , 87-0tp

Nature required centuries to trans- 
°rm grass Into com, but moro man 
eds only a few weeks to transform 

corn into wild oats.

Soil it with a Herald Want Ad.

BALL
HARDWARE CO.

BERRY WILL COACH HAMILTON PROFESSIONAL AND BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY OF SANFORD

You Can Find the Name of Every Live Pro
fessional and Business Man in 

Sanford in This Column

LAWYERS
George A. DeCottes

Attornsy-at-Law 
Over Seminole County Bank 

SANFORD FLORIDA

BATTERIES
BRINO YOUR

Battery Troubles to Us
W » (p .o U lli . on Electrtcel Work and **n f i r .

• jou  dependable M r r l c . .
WT ALSO HAVE COKVXTEMT MECHANICS 

FOR OVKRH4UUHO TOUR OAR

Sanford Battery Service 
Company

Phone 189 L. A. Renaud, Prop.

CONTRACTORS

S. O. Shinholser
Contractor and Builder

SANFORD FLORIDA

Sanford Constructs Co.
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS 

Pianos nnd Specifications Cheerfully 
Furnished

All Work Guaranteed 
H. T. PACE P. O. Bor MS

PURE WATER

J. Howard Merry, former Unlvertdty of Pennsylvania football mar and pen 
tathlon champion lias accepted (lie terms of Hamilton college, Clinton, N. V. 
to become coach of the football team next season.

• HIT TAPE FIRST

Bar I Eby, tiro great Penn mit
er, busn't any patience with a 
fellow wlio devotes the most of 
IiIh thinking to H ip time record, 
Instead of winning the nice.

"Give me the runner who can 
win the race," says Eby. "Time 
Is a secondary matter. Meat the 
other fellow to the tains and 
you hnve accompli Hired the real 
purpose of any rnye."

Running against time Is not 
sport.

Itnclug Is competition between 
Individuals. If you bent (be oili
er fellow, the time tnkes care 
of Itself.

OUTFIELD RECORD FOR RICE

Washington Player Handled 478 
Chances Last Season— Max Carey 

of Pirates Displaced.

Ham Rice, star outbidder for the 
Washington Nut lor. Mb, set a record In 
major lenguc history Inst season when 
he handled 478 chances In tin* ouilleld.

TAMPA,— Declaring that "owing to 
tho prosperity of this section there 
has been attracted to South Florida a 
large number of professional stock 
snlesiqen, who are offering to the pub
lic various Htocks of questionable val
ue, in many instances," the Tnmpu 
.Cicilring House Association and affil
iated banks is publishing in the local 
newspapers advertisements "to warn 
the public against milking investments 
In any stock without first consulting 
with some responsible hanker nnd as
certaining rcliablo* information re
specting tho p f..oscd  venture."

Tho Clearing House Association hns 
invited other hanks in South Florida 
"to join with us in our efforts to pro
tect tho public ngninst the numerous 
doubtful schemes now offered thruout 
South Florida by professional stock 
salesmen."

A

BJ

Tho Interstate Realty Co., of Lake 
Uutler, has begun tho publication of a 
nont lltto hookltt devoted to sotting 
forth opportunities for homoseekers. 
It i Bcnllcd Tho Iloincseekcrs' Guide, 
nnd the first number contained twenty 
pngts of information that will answer 
tho questions of many who nro looking 
for investments In thnt section o f the 
stato. The hook will bo issued month
ly by J. II. Williams nnd B. Z. Mat
thews, nnd will he given wldo circu
lation.

4v.*A^ | A » A
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Sam Rice.

Pickling and Preserving

TIME
We have the

STONE JARS
Mason, Sure-Seal Jars 

and Jelly Glasses
See our line of

Stone Crocks, Coolers, 
Cjiurns, etc.

Tils Speaker, Cleveland boss, was the 
first to nelilove n record number of 
accepted chances In Hie outfield, then 
Max Carey, • the Pirate preacher and 
outfielder, exceeded Spoke’s mark, 
and now lllce holds the record,

HITTING KEEPS CROWD BACK

League Officials Find That General 
Lambasting of Ball Is Holding 

Attendance Down.

National league umpires aro now 
doctoring the baseball Instead of the 
pitchers. They're experimenting with 
a new chemical to lake tho shine olt 
the ball. The new dope Ims the same 
effect rosin, only It Isn't as sticky.

League olllclnls once stormed about 
pitchers using dope on tho ball. Then, 
when they found thnt the general lain- 
bnstlng of tho Imll had hurt attend
ance. they rushed to the rescue.

FIELDING MARK IS EQUALLED
1 - m

Third Baseman Schepner of Louis
ville Team Accepted Thirteen 

Chancee Without Slip.

When Jno .Schepner, third baseman 
of tho Louisville American Associa
tion club, accepted thirteen chancef 
without error In a recent game wltl 
Rt. Paid- sport writers declined he 
oqunletr the ninjor leaguo record held 
by third basemen, which was mndi 
by George Cutshnw, of the IJrooklyi 
Nationals, on August 23, 1913.

HARTFORD BATTERY 
“Battery Insurance”

Sold and Serviced by

Edw. Higgins, Inc. 
Haight & Magee

Diamond
Squibs

The St. Paul club bus reculleu 
Catcher Hcblec from the Peorlu Three 
I league club.

• • •
Harney Dreyfuss has a lot of young 

ball players whom he hut n't as much 
us put on exhibition.

• • •
The Atlanta club announces the 

sale of lnlleldcr Fred V. Smith to Bt, 
Joseph of the Western league.

• • •
Experts have figured out thnt a man 

batting .800 tills season is about equal 
to one hitting .28r> n couple of years 
ago.

• * •
The Chlcngo club hns released Jeff 

Stafford, the Southwestern university 
pitching phenom to Sioux City of the
Western league.

• • •
Nig Clarke nnd Ty Lober, lot out 

by Roger Bresnaban, nro both help
ing to keep Milwaukee up In the race
In the Association.

* • •
John Ilcnry Robinson, the veteran 

Little Rock southpaw, Is out for an
other record ns n hard worker. Last 
year he pitched 864 Innings.

. . .
Discovered nt the trial of the Chi

cago "Hlnck Sox'"—a Chicagoan, sixty- 
four years old, who has never seen a
hall game—and ho Is not blind I

. . .
Tony Kauffman, a pitcher who hns 

been n sensation with the Winnipeg 
tenr.i of the Western Canada league.
lias been sold to the Chicago Cubs.

. . .
Tho Memphis club has taken on an 

outfielder named Frank Fuller, who 
last year played In the Independent
Delta Jengue with Greenwood, Miss. ’ 

• • •
noss Roberts, pitching lice of the 

Mart I list) u rg (Mine Ridge longue) base- 
bull club, bns been sold to the Peters- 
burg club of the Virginia Stale league. 

• • •
A new umpire In tbo Soutbori 

league Is the veteran Tommy Cor 
cornn, who of late years hns worked 
In the Eastern and International 
leagues. • • •

With GU Meyers reporting to New 
Orlcnns, Manager Dobbs released Poe 
Smith, his second-string backstop, to 
Nashville, where lie was put In the 
outfield.

Fred Mitchell* often bus urged the 
establishment of a Imselmll school, 
hut most of tho Imll players know 
more than their touchers. So whnt's 
tho use?

Max Carey, the fleet-footed Pitts
burgh outfielder, and Frank Frisch of 
New York are having n neck nnd neck 
race for stolen base honors In tho Na
tional longue. .  * .

Nelson Pott, college Inflolder sent 
by the Cleveland club some time since 
to Houston of tbo Texns league, hat 
been transferred to Dos Moines ol
tho Western leaguo,

• *  •
The Knlnmnzoo olid) has sold Pitch

er William (Red) Collins to Toledo, 
•Where ho Joins his battery mate, Alex 
Schntiffel. He had a good record last 
year, but could not win nt Kalamazoo 
this season.

♦ • •
Before the season Is over It Is not 

unlikely thnt the Utile choo-ehoo ol 
Sister will come steaming up the pike 
Just ns If nothing had happened be 
tween Mils year and Iasi.

* • •
Charley (Rube) Liltzke. sent by In

dianapolis to a. club In the Three-; 
league, which turned him had: utter .• 
brief trial, was then taken on b,v For- 
hiih City and Malinger Otto Kimbo ha 
been wdng him n* short as a -f< o im

GARAGES
Smith Bros. Garage

Expert Repairing 
OIL, GAS and ACCESSORIES 

Oak and Flrat

REAL ESTATE

E. F. Lane
Real Estate and Insurance

Phone 95

Geo. W. Knight
Real Estate and Insurance

SANFORD FLORIDA

..Employment Bureau..
The vocational committee of the Busi
ness and Professional Women's Club 
requests nil young women desiring 
employment to register nt the First 
National Bank.

AGNES G. BERNER, Chairman 

Eyes Examined Glasses Designed
Henry McLaulin, Jr.

OPT. D.

Elder Springs Water
99.98% PURE •

Phone S11*W Sanford, Fla.

LORD’S PURITY 
WATER

AS GOOD AS THE BBST
Daily Service Phone 197

SANFORD NOVELTY 
WORKS

V. C. COLLER, Prop.

General Shop and Mill 
Work

CONTRACTOR and BUILDER
517 Commercial Street Sanford, Fla.

ELECTRICAL

COLONIAL LAMPS

OPTICIAN OPTOMETRIST
Graduate Northern Illinois College 

212 East First St. Sanford, Fin.

WILSON VULCANIZ- 
ING WORKS

. C. O. WILSON. Owner

. SATISFACTORY SERVICE ANI) 
REASONABLE PRICES

| ..  Wight Brother. dar*«e null,tins

Phono 175 Fourth nnd Sanford Ave
New Era Printery
G. Bassett Smith, Prop. 

COMMERCIAL AND 
JOI1 PRINTING

GILLON & FRY
Phone 442

TRANSFER
“ WE DELIVER THE GOODS”
Quick Service Transfer

Storage Facilities 
If we plense you, tell others; If not 

tell us. Phone 498

HOTELS

NuBONE CORSETS AND 
BRASSIERES

Made to Order nnd 
:: Gunrnntccd ::

MRS. J. B. COLEMAN 
Welukn Illdg. Phone 575-W

Herald Printing Co.

BOOK, JOB AND COM* 
MEIICIAL PRINTING 

Phone 148 Herald Building

Hotel Montezuma
“ Sanford’s New Hotel”

$1.50 Up Per Day

Sanford Machine &  
Foundry Co.

General Machine nnd Boiler Work 
Automobile , Starter Genr Banda;

Mounted on Fly Wheels 
Automobile Crank Shafts Returned 

Gas Engines and Pumps Overhauled 
Irrigation Nipples Phone 61

C. A. WHIDDON i
CLEANING, PRESSING, ALTERING 

Rear Sanford Shoo & Clothing Co. 
Phone 465„ i

DRINK
Elder Springs Water. Its 99 98-190 
pur cent pure. Phone S1L

J i

rv. um»
& Sunburned N ote

U*o plenty of cooling 

Heals f«nHy, quickly and aaBeeptfwjjy

J o h n R u s k i n
B E S T  A N D  B I G G E S T  C I G A R

The more yon smoke them -  The better yoaH ike them
Write for our Premium Catalog No. 4
L LEWIS CIGAR MFC. CO., NEWARK. N. J.

Largest Independent Cigar Factory In the World.

POST CARDS AT THE HERALD OFFICE
.

-
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MICKIH S A Y S -•nd saw to It that they 
ee. Today he la In a 
g, Rotting more trade, 
business all the time— 
r smiles with service, 
price are essential and, 
businesses fail to rec- 

ice with a smile Is also

A  Debt To YourselfG e r  fcGGRHSSWEW', N
AovecrtviB \ vjly-foucs vcaow 
now as®  ow EAtrrvA' 'tue

MEEK MUST GET nUEtttRWJMl 
’ IM *lW HEREAFTER, FER. 
•mEN Eos® oowr G et vr 

WERE OW EAStlH \ \ \ ^ The saving of an amount regularly is
*

really more than a duty, it is substan
tially a debt; you’re paying off the debt 
you owe yourself. The sooner you starti
the sooner you will come into the full 
and lasting enjoyment of complete in
dependence.

First National Bank
A Community Builder*

F. P. FORSTER President
a  F. WHITNER Cashier

vi'Lkn ■ .fiiF in  F O U Ri M r U t t w
SANFORD DAILY HERALD

H E  HERALD PRINTING CO., he.m m nu________
K. J. H O LLY________________M U *
H  J. IILLARD... Secretary-Treasurer 
H  A  NKBL.......— General Manager
7 ' CURTIS BARBER 

aaooLATiov i a i a o d  
JEksoo 148 up to 6 P. H.

~m awU—tMii

.IS.M
a  a e  ty cutter

■ t e  'Wmk .................................................IS Oaate
T he V t  M- U  I t y t n  W«*Wj Harali an- 

(M M  M w n  SamUaU County u i  U patlUtod 
M B  M O l .  AdrartUln# ratal nud* knew* 
~ , l "  — ~ D«moentl« U paUtlc. IS.M
| B  ymf. ilw iy i Is ndraao*.

Meeiber of The Associated Press

Don’ t worry, don’t hurry, eat plenty 
o f  nourishing food, drink plenty of 
j a m  water, wash your hands before 
assail, clean your teeth twice a day, 
w ear comfortable clothes, get long 
L ams o f sleep in the fresh air—and 
Heetth is yours My some of the doc* 
4esa teaching folks to avoid tubcrcu- 
«—t - —.Miami Metropolis. Yes, but 
.gee whizi, man, after you do all that 
wAat’a the use of living?

-------------- 0--------------
• Florida newspapers are beginning 
t o  publish prophecies made by return
ing travelers regarding the “ big sea
son”  Lhat this stute is to have this 
year. Indications strongly point to 
the greatest tourist season in the 
state’s history. Pcoplu find it is as 
ye t far from joyful to go pleasure- 
seeking in war-ravaged Europe; Flori
d a  makes a better playground.— Mi
ami Metropolis.

„  . *:, •

and hay or celery, lettuce and corn. 
A cilery farm calls for a large sum 
for investment as the land must be 
irrigated at a cost of $800 an acre. But 
there is a fine profit If crop and mar
ket conditions arc good. For while it 
costs $800 an acre to put celery on 
the cars, the gross profits on a 25-acre 
farm wiH total $95,000 and a not 
profit o f  $50,000. These aro war-tlmo 
prices. In addition to the celery the 
farm also has the other crops noted, 
and 4 acres o f peppers are said ’ to 
yield $2,780 a year.

The celery is not bleached with 
earth as it Is done in the market gar
dens around here, but is covered with 
a black paper, said to come from Mas
sachusetts. The celery belt contains 
some 15,000 acres, and wc heard con
flicting reports about it,—one person 
telling us that only 20 per cent o f 
available land being now in use, while 
another,person said that all the land 
where water can be obtained for irri
gation, is under cultivation.

On our return to the city we took 
the train once rppre, this time for 
DeLand, a neighboring city, where the 
inevitable automobiles were in wait
ing.

— -----------o---------------
TFI1NGS TO WORRY ABOUT.

In glancing over the box car let
ters at the head of the Reporter-Star 
o f  yesterday, it seems that they issued 
u  “ EXTRA" telling about the mys
tery of the bothtuub or who gave the 
w ine? Anyhow, it showed enterprise^ 
and enterprise is what makes news
papers. The Orlnndo papers have a 
cinch now for news. Whenever the 
case drags, they can “ glean" another 
story from the cell of Miss Clarke.

. -  —  o --------------
Miss Clurkc, held for robbery of the 

Palm Beach pnstolTice and also for 
tho murder of Miltmoro ut Orlando, 
seems to be having n merry time with 
tbe police and county officers, detect
ives and newspaper men. Hhe “ spills" 
a new story every hour and the latest 
is that she might have killed Elwcll, 
ids- vaklst expert and millionaire club 
man, of New York, who wns found 

-dead in his hotel room in New York 
last year. We have no doubt in tho 
world hut that if allowed to go as far 
as she likes, that Miss Clarke, will 
'eventually be accused of "hitting Hilly 
Patterson," anti hiding Pearl Bryan’s 
head nt Cincinnati, two crimes that 
happened while she was a baby. 

-------------- o --------------
AS THE EDITORS SAW US.

'The papers are still filled with 
Showing reports of Florida from the 
members of tht National Editorial As
sociation tour. The following, from 
the Newton, Mass,, Graphic, is about 
Sanford:

Our Orlando drive ended at Winter 
Dork, Die home of Mr. Bachellor, and 
a  truly lovely spot. It was said to he 
kite homo of only the wealthy, and I 
cook! will believe it. Here, after 
more orange juice, we were met by a 
bevy o f automobiles from Sanford and 
wore soon on our way to that city, 
celebrated for its celery. I was for
tunate in selecting a car driven by 
«n t  off the best known men of that 
city and gathered considerable infor
mation. He told me that only the 
previous night 72 carloads of produce 
had been shipped from the town, and 
over 5,000 carloads would he shipped 
before July 1st. Last year the expense 
Tor transportation and refrigeration 
on Sanford shipments had been over 
two million dollars. This led to a dis
cussion in which it appeared that the 
coBt of transportation seems to lie the 
principal difficulty of the future mar
ket for Florida products.

Hanford is surrounded by celery 
farms. Three crops are raised each 
year on the same land, celery, peppers

Worry operates on the mental qual
ities as does rust on metal. It weak
ens, and If persisted In, destroys. And 
after nil there nre so few things that 
one should permit to worry one. If 
an apparent trouble is the result of 
individual dereliction worry is not the 
remedy, but that action necessary to 
overcome the dereliction. If the trou
ble or embarrassment comes about 
through no cause nnswerablc to the 
individual, then to worry is foolish 
because it accomplishes nothing,

There is no more fruitful cause of 
worry than the stories set forth about 
one. Yet no one should or can justly 
be held accountable for what their 
friends or their enemies say. The one 
Ratters because of partiality, the other 
slanders because of prejudice, and one 
is, nt times almost as embarrassing 
as the other. The consequence of 
ench is this: No friend believes the 
slander and no enemy is willing to 
nccept the flattery. So why worry?

There is substance in neither the 
one nor the other. It is, pcrhnps, un
avoidable, that slander1 or a mere half- 
truth must cause pnln. Yet if there 
is the consciousness thnt it is not true 
and that one’s life and conduct gives 
the report the lie, self interest alone 
should impel one to avoid letting it 
corrode the mind with worry.

There is nothing so utterly unneces
sary and illogical iih worry. If tho 
trouble, which merely threatens or 
the possibility of which is recognized, 
is avoidable, then the crisis calls for 
clear-headed action, and clear-headed 
action is not possible with worry pres
ent. • If it is not avoidable, then cour
age is required to meet it, and cour
age is not possible when worry is 
present.

One is reminded of the proverbial 
octogenarian which called his con
sorts to his side ns the death dew 
gathered. "Sarah," he said feebly, 
"wo have lived a long life together 
and in the main it has been a very 
happy life. It was worth it. We 
thought we had lots of trouble, Sarah, 
but looking back on it we know that 
most of it never happened."

That’s the pith of the argument. 
Most of our troubles never happen. So 
why worry.—Tampa Tribune.

-------------- o --------------
SERVICE WITH A SMILE.

with a smile—and saw to It 
received service. Today he 
larger building, getting 
enlarging his business all 
and still mixing smiles 

Quality and
although some businesses fail to 
ognlzc it, service with a smile Is 
essential.—Florida Metropolis. 

-------------o-------------

THE HOME TRADE AND THE 
MAIL ORDER BUSINESS.

Two women were talking together on 
the street car, and their conversation 
turned, ns feminine conversation often 
docs, to the subject o f dress, many 
continents being made on mall order 
catalogues recently received, and the 
"bargains" to be found therein. “ Yea,'* 
said the first, "I enjoy shopping by 
mall and it certainly is cheaper. Of 
course lots o f time the things when 
they come nro not ns attractive as 
they appear In the catalogue and they 
have to be returned, but I can always 
get them exchanged." We wpndered 
if that woman were quite honest with 
herself if she would not say “ the thing 
that I thought good and cheaper than 
I could get at home turned, out to be 
so poor in quality I could not wear it, 
and in returning it I sent more money* 
asking for a better grade. Really If 
I had decided in the first place to do 
this I could have done just as well, 
and had more satisfaction in buying 
here nt home."

Of course there nre always excep
tions, hut ns n general thing surely If 
the women gave due thought to the 
subject, they would admit the folly of 
buying blindly when local Btoros offer 
a remarkable nrrny of dry goods and 
ready-to-wear, just ns attractive as 
enn be found anywhere. If you want 
something good for the least amount 
of money, wutch the special sales, for 
the local merchants offer wonderful 
bargains at certain times during the 
year, nnd the careful buyer can nl- 
waya ndd attractive things to her 
wardrobe nt a minimum of expense if 
she takes advantage of these oppor
tunities.

Then, too, there is another feature 
which the merchants themselves never 
refer to, hut. which of course must be 
in their minds when the women appeal 
to them on various occasions. Who 
supports the various civic enterprises 
thnt mean so much to St. Augustine, 
the Board of Trade work, and help 
with all good nnd charitable causes? 
Who are always willing to donate 
prizes for the parties the women plan 
for the purpose rtf raising funds for 
various causes, or will render nssiist- 
nnee in other ways —St. Augustine 
Record.

FLORIDA RANGES
PRODUCING BETTER

GRADE OF CATTLE.

PEAR FRITTERS
Del Monte Bears in fine season
ed crumbs, to which melted but
ter has been added in proportion 
a T 1 tablespoon to euch cup of 
crumbs. Bake in n moderate 
oven until brown,

Deane Turner
WELAKA BLOCK 

Phones 497-494

A Jacksonville business concern has 
adopted and advertised as its slogan —

Service with a smile!
While it would be plagnrism for 

other businesses to adopt and adver
tise the same slogan, it would be prof
itable for them to inaugurate it, in 
spirit, in their relations with the pub
ic.

It is just as easy for a snlosoman 
to smile as it is for him to assume the 
attitude of doing the customer a fa 
vor.

The habits of grouching and smiling 
nre cultivated; the difference is in the 
number of customers.

Many a man has bought a smile 
that never gave n trade-mark a sec
ond thought.

The man with something to sell who 
carries a stock of yarns and gossip 
sometimes is n hero; no one ever ob- 
lectcd to a smile in business. It takes 
np no time, costs nothing nnd is a 
business asset.

The “ watcher want" establishment 
is doing business under a heavy handi
cap.

The smile and “ what can I do for 
you, please," establishment has an ad- 
ndvantage that Is difficult to over
come.

Affability ran he carried to ex
tremes, hut service with a smile is 
the happy combination.

A few years ago, in Atlanta, a 
voung man openod a clothing store 
for men. At first ho carried very 
modest advertisements in the papers. 
He signed them “ Bob—By Himself." 
lie met his customers at the noor—

As a result o fn study of beef cat
tle production on the ranges of Flor
ida, it was found by the United States 
Department of Agriculture thnt in 
Palm Bench county approximately 
12 1-2 ncres appear to *'0 required to 
carry an animal through the year. It 
also wns learned that a calf s rop of 
50 to fiO per cent may he expected 
annually; rnpid improvement of tho 
native stock can be made by the use 
of purebred hulls; the mortality is no 
higher on these rnnges than on the 
western ranges; the use of nitrogen
ous concentrates in connection with 
winter grazing offers the most prac
ticable solution of the winter feeding 
problem; utilization o f the native 
grasses with the object of gradually 
improving the pastures may lie* con
sidered one of the chief problems*.

It appears that the ranges can best 
he utilized in units of considerable 
size; 10,000 acres has been taken as 
a convenient unit on which to base 
cstiimates. There is great need f o r  
further investigational work on range 
problems in connection with large op
erations, not only in Florida, hut in 
theentire Costal Pain nrca, the spec
ialists say.

Eustis has a live l*onrd of trad e  and 
it gets advertising whenever there is 
a chance. Some few months ago a 
small party of enthusiaic fishermen 
went for a record and the catch was 
photogruphtd. The fishermen nnd 
their fish made n very fine showing 
nnd the hoard of trade has reproduc
ed the picture, with a few facts con
cerning Eustis ns n place to "catch 
’em," nnd is sending the double post- 
enrd broadcast. The picturt is cer
tain to attract attention and every 
sportsman will note and remember.

The Sehring White Way says thnt 
the Scott Lumber Co., is getting rendy 
to orcct a big crate mill In Sehring. 
All the machinery necessary for tho 
manufacture of fruit boxes has been 
ordered nnd will soon arrive and he 
put in position. It is expected to have 
things ready for work within four or 
five weeks. The crate mill nt Sehring 
is nnnounccd" to have n cnpacity of 
15,000 crates a day. A snw mill wll 
be operated in nddition to the crate 
mill nnd tho pny rool will help along 
in every department of business.

BROOKSVILLE.—WhiBkera have 
disappeared from tho faces o f tho
men of BrockBville and the man with 
unsightly hair beenuse of failure to 
have it trimmed has become a novel
ty. Snfety razors have been discard
ed by those who "push in" their own 
heard nnd the man who favored the 
old fnshloned Made has parked thnt 
instrument nlong with his strop, soap 
brush and mug on the top shelf be
hind the shoo polish. The local bar
bers nre at war. Tonsorial parlors 
here for many, ninny months, have 
charged forty cents fo rn hair cut nnd 
twenty cents for a shnve. A new 
shop opened for business one day last 
week and announced pre-war prices, 
twenty-fiveeonts far a hair emit and 
fifteen cents fur n shnve. Business nt 
the other shops fell off to such an 
alarming extent thnt their proprietors 
launched an investigation. They dis
covered what the trouble was and re
taliated b /  reducing hair cuts to 
twenty cents ami shaves to ten cents. 
No one has ventured to predict what 
the outcome of thy* tprico war will he 
but the competition has resulted in 
swamping each shop here with busi
ness.

SPENCER’S DAIRY
Tillis, Stokes & Millitacrs; Popular 
Markets. Phone 400 your wants

Pure Milk and Cream. Morning and af
ternoon deliveries. Milk depots at J. H.

G.W. SPENCER & SONS

ELDER SPRINGS W A T E R - ^ r ^ r : ^  J!
Consulting Chemist an) a of the water: "Of the many waters ot this and eth
er regions that I have analyzed, I have found none superior In all goad qaali 
ties to that of the ’Blder Water.”—Phone 311-W. Office In Millar Building

ELDER SPRINGS WATER CO.

MISTER THEATRE RESORT 
DANCE HALL CAFE 

---------------ELECTRIC-----------
MANAGER

PIANOS ORCHESTRIONS
FOR YOUR PURPOSE IN ALL STYLES AND SIZES

at Reduced Prices

THE DIXIE MUSIC COMPANY
WRITE-

W. S. HAYNE, Tampa, Florida
--------------------------PIION E-------------------------- -WIRE

t *

Who Is Who and Why
-  ..

Take Out a Policy 
Against the Fly

F lto a  won’ t where___ _ etar ---------
“Bleep Ineurnnco" is found. 
They can’t endure lie fragrant 
“plnoy odor."

A few dropa around aug-
¥eata moving to all Ineects.

hey lose no time In gelling 
out.

Don’ t be troubled with an
noying, dlsenae.carrying peals 
w h en lt  la no eney to be rid of 
them-

«!-• • -------- "

Fully P rotacts
n ten  and moaqultoen won’ t 

tenne when “Bleep Insurance” 
la on the Job.

Doesn't stain. A few drops 
will last for hours. Eltlenclous 
out of  the bottle, but beet 
used with a small spray.

Twenty-flvo cents buys from 
nny druggist a bottle largo 
enough to last a long time. 
Htnrt using “Sleep Insurance”  
today.
Sleep Insurance Co,, Mfgrs.

■Jnckaouvlllc, F lor id a

| From the looks of the constant string of au 
| tomobiles going in and out of our repair de 
| partment it looks as if Porter Pitts and Dock 
% Wells are WHO? The best automobile me- ♦ 
t chanics in this part of the state. And that is 
| WHY they all come to us with their automo- 
l bile troubles. If you do not come to us with 
i your troubles your automobile is not receiv- 
| ing its just rights.

j BRYAN-WHEELER MOTOR' CO.
{ PhoneGG 115 Magnolia

“Service THAT Satisfies”

v

++++•}■+•!••}• -}-•>+++-:■

When you buy
Lamps. Get 

the best.'
Edison Mazda Lamps

Are the Best

Electrical Appliances 
and Material

of all Kinds
Irons Reduced from 

$8.50 to $6.75

F. P. Rines
105 Palmetto Ave. Phone 4pl

Quickly 
Relieves 
Constipation
Don’t take purgatlvea lor Con
stipation— Ibey ael handily— 
tliey overstrain the delicate 
m em bran e  and leave Ihe 
Bowels In a worse condition 

before. If 
y o n  n re  
Iro ab led  
with Con
stipation, 
SlekHcad- 
aebe, In
digestion,

-------------- ----------  SoorStom-
aeb. Dizziness, B Uoesness, 
Nervousness, or loss e l Appc- 

fteaflale-IM a frottfs 
of CARTER’S LITTLE LIVER 
FILLS — take one alter tack  
meal end one af bedtime. A  
lew days* treatment w in  pet 
fMonueh. Liver and 
normal condition.
Cent** nm  boy ■tauten (
Snail Ffl) Snail Dm

[CARTER'S
■ ■ T T L fa

[FILM

THE BEST CORSETS 
F O R  S T O U T  

W O M E Ndaalar '
daaaa't carry 
than , aaad
taonay u d  waict _____  ̂ _
tnaamra (orar doUilna) oa4 w * wUI 
aand you ana for trial, Poataaa prepaid. 
NEMO UYCUNIC-FASHlON INSI11UTX 
Drat, a  2)  briar flara ItewTarfc

fetFL- APpi?*a*

, - 4

04648277
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UUleH»PP°n,l,*# 
Mention of 

Matters jn Brief 
Personal Item# 

of interest

In and About 
The City <£

Summery of the 
Floating Smell 

Tallin Succinctly 
Arranged for 

Herald Readers

* * * * * * * *

th e  w e a t h e r
For Florida: Partly cloudy 

tonight and Tuesday, probab
ly local thunderatorma Tues- 
dny.

* * * * * * * * * *

WEEK’S WEATHER

Forceuat for the Period August 8 to 
13, Inclusive

WASHINGTON, D. C., Aug. 8.— 
South Atlantic and Eaat Gulf states: 
Nonnnl tempernturtf, partly cloudy 
and widely scattered local thunder- 
nhowcrs. There are no indications at 
this time of a disturbance in the West 
Indies.

Volie Williams went to Laktlnnd 
today on business.

Oliver Twist and Middy Wash SultB 
reduced to $1.98.—Snnford Shoe & 
Clothing Co. 103-tfc

Mr. and Mrs. It. W. Duckworth are 
rejoicing over the arrival of a fine 
9-pound boy Dorn yesterday.

Oliver Twist and Middy Wash Suits 
reduced to $1.98.—Sanford Shoo & 
Clothing Co, 103-tfc

.1. S. Miilpas, representing the Har
ris Suspender Co., of New York City, 
is in town today, calling on the local 
trade.

Get a repaired tire to use as extra. 
Kurd tires for $3.00.—S. A. Huston.

1 lG-2(itc

The Publicity Committee of the 
Chandler of Commerce meets in the 
Palm ICiiom of the Valdez Hotel to
night at 8 o’clock. Every mineber of 
the committee is requested to he 
there.

Cadies’ Pumps, $0.00 to $10.00 val
ues, only 98c.—Benjamin’s Shoe Store.

112-4tc

Visitors to the city say that San
ford looks busier and better than any 
rity of similar size in the South. They 
also say that the Daily Herald Is as 
good us any daily paper published in 
any part of the country in cities twice 
as large—to alt of which we agree 
fully.

* * * * * * * * * * * ^

:  SANFORD’S :
:  TEMPERATURE I
* ------------ *
*  Groat weather, great weath- *
*  er If we do suy It ourselves. *
*  It was hot yesterday but luHt *
*  night was most cool and com- *
*  fortable and today is all right. *
*  And then It seems that storms *
*  are brewing nnd we can look *
*  for those September gales that *
*  will cool off our nice little *
*  state? and bring the fall tern- *
*  peratures. The old bulb Is *
* falling some and It In sure to *
*  go below 90 soon. And then *
*  Isn’ t Sanford looking good? *
+ 5:40 A. M, AUGUST HTH *
*  Maximum ......................... 94 *

Minimum ........................... 70 *
*  Range ......................  72 *
*  Barometer ...............  30.11 *
*  Calm nnd part cloudy. *
* * 
* * * * * * * * * * * *

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Symes and family 
were here this morning onrontc from 
Daytona Beach to their home in Win
ter Park. They have leased their place 
at the bench for the remainder of the 
season nnd will stay at home and they 
have a most beautiful home in which to 
stay at Winter Park.

Sanford Mattress Factory will be 
closed until Aug. 15th. After that 
date we will bo ready for business.— 
K. Kichols, Mgr. 116-fitc

A card from New Mexico bears the 
inteligenee that Cnpt. and Mrs. E. 
Von B. Fatjo are now residing there 
and enjoying good health and they 
ond best wishes to the Herald editor 
anil nit their Sanford friends nnd re
new tht ir subscriptior to the Herald 
os they want to keep up with every
thing here. They are former resi
dents of this city

Oliver Twist nnd Middy Wash Suits 
reduced to $1.98.—Sanford Shoo & 
Clothing Co. 103-tfc

Goode Guerry, editor of tho I’n- 
Intkn Daily News, and Terence Me- 
Sweeney, linotype operator on tho 
News, were here for several hours to
day and paid the Herald office it most 
appreciated visit. They were enroute 
home from Orlando where Goode went 
to get a personal interview with Miss 
Lena Clark, charged with the kiling 
of Miltmorc^

I buy, pay ensh for second hand pi
anos. Address P. O. box 352, Sanford, 
Fla. 112-M.-W-.F.12tp

Mr. nnd Mrs. Wallace Wheeler and 
little daughter, have returned from a

♦ .{. .j.+ . J . . j , .». .j, .*. . ) . + . j . *  *  4** .J. * + * + + +

t  |

Hupmobile j
*8*

There are four real questions when you buy a car— 
What will it cost to run? Will repairs be heavy? Mow long * 
will it last? What will it bring when sold?

A
If you get the same answers as the man who buys the £ 

Hupmobile, you can be sure you have not paid too much. .j. 
Hupmobile running economy is known to be truly exception- $ 
al. ‘ ±

Owners will toll you their repair bills are unusually * 
bglit. It is a fact that many Mupmobiles serve three or four 
long-time owners before they wear out. %

Used car dealers all know the car commands a price 
above the average.

These things are true of the Hupmobile because it is 
built to last and to keep going on a minimum of outlay; and 
because they are true, the car is worth what it costs.

5 Passenger 
Touring ...

2 Psissengcr
Roadster

$1685
$1685

5 Passenger 
Sedan .....

4 Pussenger 
Coupe .....

$2695
$2645

F. O. D. SANFORD
CAN MAKE IMMEDIATE DELIVERY OF ANY MODEL

B. & 0 . MOTOR CO.
SANFORD, FLORIDA

Distributors for Seminole and Lake Counties

%  aM » 7

* ■V *, pjm m V
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visit to rolatlves and friends hi tho 
Bluo Grass region of Kentucky, wheru 
they enjoyed themselves immensely. 
Mr, Wheeler 1h n member of the Arm 
of Bryan & Wheeler, nnd while he wns 
nway he also investigated the auto
mobile business In various cities and 
is looking for a big trade In this lino 
for the season o f 1921 and '22. Mr. 
Whoolor nlso said that many people 
are talking o f coming to Floridn and 
ho directed them all to Sanford.

$7.50 nnd $9.00 WALK-OVER Slip- 
pers at $5.45, beginning Saturday.— 
Lloyd’s Shoe Store. 114-2tc

P. R. VanValkenburg, secretory of 
the Florida State Automobile Asso
ciation, was in tho city today enroute 
to his home In Orlando from a trip 
down the oast coast. Van is a live 
wire and is tho life of tho association 
and is putting on many new members 
in every county in the state.

REPUBLICAN 
TARIFF RULES 
UNSATISFACTORY

REPRESENTATIVE (CELLAR AT- 
TACKS ADMINISTRATION 

IN SEVERAL PLACES

Union Alls

i

i

Just the thing for the kiddies, one-piece overalls. We 
have a new shipment just arrived and they are priced 
right.

SMens Union Alls
that good Lee kind, as long as they last at HALF price.

IF IT IS WORK CLOTHES, WE HAVE IT, AND WE  
CARRY ONLY THE BEST KIND, ALL UNION MADE

Gut a repaired lire to use as extra. 
Ford tires for $3.00.—S. A. Huston.

110-2fltc

W. C. Kolb, formerly of Oznrk, Ala., 
lias accepted a position with the San
ford Shoe & Clothing Co., and went 
to work this morning. This will give 
Mac and Sam lots more time to stnll 
around and relieve them of some of 
their manifold duties. Mr. Kolb is a 
brother of L. C., of the People’s Bank, 
is red-headed and appears to be a 
mighty nice young man. He will re
ceive a warm welcome from the 
younger set of Sanford.

Oliver Twist and Middy Wash Suita 
reduced to $1.98.—Sanford Shoo & 
Clothing Co. 103-tfc

WASHINGTON, Aug. 8.—An at
tack on the administration generally 
and on the house ways and means 
committee particularly for its hand
ling of the tariff and tax questions is 
made in a statement Issued yesterday 
by Representative Keller, independent 
Republican of St. Paul, Minn., autbur 
of four tax revision bills which have 
been endorsed by organizations of 
farmers ami others.

Mr. Keller charges that “ the ma
chinery o f government has been com
mandeered hy a little clique, ignorant 
of the A B C’s of economics, whose 
Idiend obedience to Wall street is re
sponsible for the stupid, selfish, short 
sighted policy that is retarding our 
prosperity and creating profound dis
trust and discontent among the peo
ple.

Declaring that most members of the 
house want to carry out the people’s 
wishes with regard to taxation and 
other economic questions, Mr. Keller 
says a "little dominant minority has 
tied down the safety valve of free dis
cussion until an explosion impends 
which will scatter the Republican par
ty. from Maine to California.”

“ The president has assumed more 
power than any of 7us predecessors" 
Mr. Keller continues, "and tells con
gress what lulls to pass and what not 
to pass. Bills concocted at secret 
conferences are introduced without 
being referred to responsible commit
tees. The president’s advisers seem 
to think it possible for this country to 
lift Itself by its economic bootstraps 
and vaguely promise that a half mil
lion dollars gift to the railroads— 
which in some mysterious manner is 
not to increase taxes—'will restore 
prosperity.' They would do better to 
busy themselves with lowering rates, 
taking off the transportation tax and 
seeing to it that the railroads are run 
efficiently with a minimum waste, But 
that is not likely so long as railroad 
executives can depend upon the admin
istration for lavsili gifts."

S a n f o r d ;  F l a .

CONTRACTION OF THE
CREDITS ONLY AVERTED

FINANCIAL DISASTER.

CLEARWATER.—The board of 
county commissioners lias decided that 
it will not be necessary to increase 
taxes in Pinellas county as the result 
of an increase of $1,409,000 in the as
sessed valuation of property. The as
sessed valuation this year is placed at 
$12,800,000 as compared with $11,- 
100,000 last year.

A bond issue is expected to be vot
ed to cover the county’s share of the 
expense in improving the county 
rouds. The roads are to be widened 
to 10 feet and other improvements 
made, half the cost to be borne by the 
state, nnd the remainder by the coun
ty. ’

The bond election may not be called 
before lute in tho fall, according to 
County Engineer C. E. Burleson, who 
said that the cond.Mon of the bond 
market must be taken into considera
tion.

JACKSONVILLE.—Tho person ar
rested by the police here with liquor 
in his possession will faro badly if a 
proposed ordinance now before the 
city council becomes n law. The 
measure provides that "it shall lie un
lawful to linvo certain intoxicating 
liquors in one's possession" and pro
vides that thofte found guilty of car
rying intoxicating liquors shall be 
fined not to exceed $250 or sentenced 
to thirty days in Jail, or both.

MOLINO.—The seven yeur old son 
of n man named Wright, who resides 
four miles from here, was shot and 
almost instantly killed Monday by the 
11-year-old son of Nick Iteibel. The 
boys woro playing "robber" and the 
Kuibcl lad said ho did not know the 
gun he had was loaded. The load of 
birdshot struck the Wright boy in the 
chin uml throat tearing away the low
er part o f his jaw and breaking his 
neck.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 8.— Reserve 
bank policiies of 1019 nnd 1920 were 
formulated solely to prevent the 
country's banking system from col
lapse, and were successful in their 
object, Governor Harding of the re
serve board declared tn closing a two 
day’s appearance before a joint con
gressional commission.

To questioners lie repeated time 
andagain a declaration that the board 
Imd not sought to inlluucncc prices, 
either up or down, but Imd prepared 
to meet a price break that was world
wide, nnd yet to mnintnin and expand 
credit lines.

There was a bare possibility, ho 
said, that if In 1919 the reserve board 
bail raised national rediscount rates 
"the runaway in prices miight have 
been checked and the result might 
linvo been better," hut he mentioned 
needs oT the government financing ns 
influential in determining the course 
actually taken. Representative Sum
ner, Democrat, Texas, suggested that 
"the word might have gone out" from 
the hoard to bankers to lie fearful of 
prices" but Governor Harding said 
that nothing had been done in con
sistence with his statement.

"It wasn’t a good time to be talk
ing too much—in 1920," he remarked, 
"hut we can lie bolder now."

Ho made a suggestion that the com
mission might consider tho utility of 
the farm loan hoards as a means of 
extending short term credits to farm
ers, for nine and twelve months pe
riods, but snid he would make no de
tailed recommendation.

"All over the country we find that 
agricultural and livestock interests 
feel they need more credit facilities," 

hesaid, "and want something to 
make themselves independent of 
banks. The farmers’ credit horizon is 
necessarily limited and local. Any 
man hesitates about getting the gov
ernment in business nnd we can’t use 
the reserve system for that, because 
its funds nrc essentially reserve 
funds, hut I consider there is a pos
sibility that the farm loan banks 
might be extended to meet the need. 
The question needs study.

"We have twelve reservoirs of mon
ey in thereservo banks," lie snid, "and 
we can put a pipeline from one to an
other of them when the needs become 
too great for call money supply, al
ways remembering thntthe loans come 
in nml are secured hy the local mem
ber hanks."

GREEN COVE SPRINGS.—The
Florida Farms and Industries Com
pany lias entered into contract with 
the Brooks Tomato Products Company 
of St. Louis, whereby a canning fac
tory will be established at Long 
Branch, six miles from here. The first 
unit to be constructed will cost $100,- 
000 nnd it is expected the plnnt will 
be enlarged ns soon ns operations war
rant expansion.

Tho Farms nnd Industries Company 
has contracted to supply the canning 
concern with 50,000 bushels of sweet 
potatoes this year and 100,000 bushels 
next yenr, in addition to lnrge quan
tities of tomatoes and other produce.

We gather from mnzinc fiction thnt 
it isn’t really romance unless one of 
the parties has a supcrflulus wife or 
husband.

Classified advertisements, 5 cents a line. No ad taken for less than 
25 cents, nnd positively no classified ads charged to anyone.' Cask 
must accompany all orders. Count Hve words to a line and remit ac
cordingly.

FOR RENT
APARTMENT FOR RENT — Also 

furnished room, corner Harvey and 
Coatus streets, Daytona Beach, Fin. 
P. O. Uox No. 802. Mrs. M. E. Pat
ton. 112-Otp

FOR SALE
FOR SALE— House, G rooms and bath, 

‘ Electric lights nnd gas. 805 Elm. 
—H. N. Lumley, 902 French. Phone 
401. 75-tic
FOR SALE—Medium size safe. Ap

ply 402 Sanford Avc., nnd Fourth 
Street. 94-01.

FOR SALE— 1 Oldsmoblle truck, $000. 
1 Chevrolet automobile, $200; 1 Buiek 
4, $100. The above cars are real bar
gains. Terms to fit your pocket book. 
At Williams’ Garage, N. H. Garner.

104-tfe
FOR SALE—Live grocery and hard

ware business in country town, Cen
tral Florida. Splendid opportunity. 
$4,000 will handle it. "Box" care San
ford Herald. 115-3tp

FOR SALE— 1 Ford touring enr, $400, 
1 Chevrolet, $200; I Buiek truck, 

$108; 1 Oldsmobilo truck, $508. All 
in good condition and a real bargain. 
—Williams Garage by N. II. Garner.

113-Ctc
FOR SALE— At a bargain, one good 

mule. M. M. Stewart, Mellonville 
avenue. 115 2tp.
FOR SALE—One pumping outtlt con

sisting of one Raleigh Schreyer 
1 1-2 lip, engine, one Gould pump, one 
200 gallon storage tank. Wight 
Grocery Co, 112-tfc.

Post cards—local views— lc each at 
the Herald office.
FOR SALE .OR TRADE—One Cole 8, 

5 passenger roadster. Will take 
light car as part payment. Call 5)9 
W. First street. 115-tfc
FOR SALE—One Belding-Hall store 

lined refrigerator, 150 pound ca
pacity. Call 519 W. First Street.

t lll-tfc
FOR SALE—8-room house with all 

modem convenience excellent re
pair. Private water works, in desir
able location. Reasonable terms. Ap
ply to Owner, 519 W. First Street.

’ 1 l(i-tfc
FOR SALE—Good piano, $175 cash. 

Phone 470-W. 110-12tp

WANTED
WANTED—Team work. Inquire M. 

Hanson Shoe Shop. 02-2Gtp

NOTICE TO DELINQUENT TAX 
PAYERS.

All taxes nro past duo. Bofore be
ing placed into my hnnds for coliec- 
tion, I shall be on the streets of San
ford from now until AugtiHt 15th, to 
receive taxes; after which date, I will 
visit delinquents for tho purpose of 
collecting or levying on any property 
subject to tax. Respectfully,

A. B. CAMERON,
Deputy Tax Collector.

114 Bid ltw.

PAINTS
-AND-

WALL PAPER 
SUN PROOF PAINT
MADE SPECIAL FOR THIS 

CLIMATE
Make Your Hou.se Smile With 

SUN-PROOF PAINT

SANFORD PAINT 
STORE

Welaka Block

II. A, HALVER
SON, Proprietor

Sanford, Fla.

COLLECT YOUR OVERCHARGES, 
LOSS, DAMAGE, ADJUST

MENTS.

You doubtless have taken such steps 
as you think are necessary for your 
protection in cuch department <>f your 
business but have you provided proper 
protection against railroad errors? 
Such errors cannot be wholly nvoidtd 
at any time and there was probably 
an increased number of them during 
the war period, due to the difficulty 
of obtaining competent help, which af
fected practically all lines of work.

We are furnishing exactly that kind 
of protection on a basis that places 
it within the reach of all, viz: We aro 
to receive one-half of the refunds ob
tained from the railroads because of 
overcharges. Absolutely no other 
charge will be made for our services 
in auditing freight bills. Refunds 
will lie received in form of vouchers, 
which will be forwarded to you at 
once and are negitiable only with 
your signature. Statement will ho 
rendered you for our proportion, Ro- 
ports are made in detail so as to fully 
expain each refund.

Overcharges may lie recovered 
from the carriers only within the pe
riods shown on page 2, following tho 
payment of tho incorrect charges. 
Send us nt once, or with the least pos
sible delay, hy parcel post insured,’all 
freiglit bills on such movements. At 
least, those on shipments moving prior 
to March l, 1920, during federal con
trol of railroads, should bo sent in at 
once ns claims thereon must he mndo 
before September 1, 1921. All bill* 
sent us, whether one or n thousand, 
wil he acknowledged immediately, 
nuudited promptly, preserved in steel 
cases nnd mailed hack to you when 
our work is completed.

Rend the advertisement in this issue 
of the Herald.
SOUTHERN FREIGHT AUDITORS 

AND COLLECTORS.

It Is cheaper to travel by rail un
less you are going an a long trip. In 
that case, it might bo well to buy a
car.

THY A DAIT.Y HERALD WANT AD.
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CAMERA INVADES MOUNTAINS OF 
KENTUCKY— MOUNTAINEERS ASSIST 

IN PRODUCING “THE KENTUCKIANSMRS. FRED DAIGKR, Society Editor, 
Phone 217.W *

SOCIAL CALENDAR 213-215 SANFORD AVE. 213-215 SANFORD
Wednesday.— Mrs. Sam Yountz will 

entertain the members of the D. A. 
TI. Bridge club at her home on 
'Magnolia avenue at 0:30 a. m.

/ --

ij Another Big Week Has Started in Our JBij

Mrs. A. 0 . Kelly hns returned home 
from an extended visit to California.

The many friends of Mrs. Joe Har- 
rold will be glnd to learn that she is 
■lightly improved, nftcr a severe ill
ness for the past ten days.

Mrs, C, H. Roumillnt and attractive 
little daughter, Frances, of Jackson
ville, nro the guests of 'Mr. Koumil- 
lat's mother, Mrs. Junic Roumlllat at 
her home on Third street.

Mrs. M. 11. Terry, of Miami, is the 
guest of her sister, Mrs. Junic Rou- 
miTint, at her home on Third street.

\ *

August Clearance Sale
Some crowds nt our sule for the past three days, but u sale that starts out like this is no one 
or two day affair. We have lots of merchandise and big assortments and as the days pass 
more items nrc added at extra special prices, to keep the tables utid racks and counters loaded 
.with bargains. Some of our merchandise, we are actually selling at a lower price than we
can buy same today, but we have such a large stock we arc simply obliged to move a good 
portion of it before %ve start getting our fall merchandise. Come in, look over our stock and
you will realize that our statement is absolutely correct.

SPECIAL SALE OF 
SILK WAISTS

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Cheney, of Au
gusta, are spending some time here 
at the Montczumn.

DiaraAllen e-Vilired Lytdlmi^/rariiCharlesMiigueProduct™. *THE KENTUCKIANS’-A  ParajoinL Picture
Miss Margaret Morley, of Lake Al

fred spent the day here very pleas
antly yesterday.

W. L. Grose, of Bartow, was here 
yesterdny on a business mission.

J. M. Lee, of Wauchula, was in the 
city yesterday transacting business,

W. Oliver Murrell, who hns been 
spending severnt days with his par
ents Capt. and Mrs. K. K. Murrell, re
turned to Wnuchulln yesterday.

W. L. Baker, of Oenla. was a busi
ness visitor here yesterday.

At 4:30 Wednesday afternoon there 
will be a meeting nt the Woman’s 
Club of those who are interested in 
the establishment of a lunch room at 
the primnry school. The committee 
from the club and those who hnvc 
been soliciting funds are especially 
urged to be present.

WESTMINSTER CLUB 
Mrs. Fred Wight and Miss Perrie 

Lee Bell entertained the members of 
the Westminster Club at the home of 
Mrs. D. C. Caldwell on Seventh street 
yesterdny afternoon.

A regular business meeting was 
held and it was decided not to have 
another meeting until September 12. 
Sewing on articles for the bazaar and 
other fancy work were dona by the 
members. After the business hail 
been attended to n social hour was en
joyed. Fruit salad with accessories 
and iced ten were served by the hos
tesses, assisted by Miss Lottie Cald
well and Mrs. Wideman Caldwell.

There were thirteen members who 
enjoyed this delightful meeting.

The motion picture enmern invad
ed the Kentucky mountains for tho 
first time during tho filming of the 
Charles Mnigne production of the 
John Fox, Jr., novel, "Tho Kentuck
ian," featuring Monte Blue. This pic
ture will be exhibited nt the Star The
atre tonight.

When Mr. Mnigno notified the stu
dio that he would take n motion pic
ture company to Big Stone Gap, Vn., 
the old home of Fox, ho was warned 
that it would he impossible to work 
in tho community because the moun
taineers wouldn't permit it. Arriv
ing in the town, Mr. Mnigne planned

how ho would "show them" and thru 
the aid of the press, slides in life mo
tion picture house nnd personal excur
sions into the mountains he obtained 
the most motely collection of moun
taineers, old men nnd women who 
hadn't stirred from their cabins in 
years.

Monte Blue hns the role of Boone 
Stolinrd, a mountuincor, who goes 
to tlie Kentucky legislature and, with 
the odds all against him, succeeds in 
proving to the others that the moun
taineers can rule themselves. Viola 
Allen hns the leading feminine role.

Two groups that will attract 
your attention." Georgette and 
Tricotine Waists in all the popu
lar shades, lace trimmed uud 
embroidered.

WAR PICTURES 
TO BE PRESENTED 

IN THIS CITY
AMERICAN LEGION WILL HAVE 

"FLASHES OF ACTION" AT 
THE PRINCESS

THE COST OF 
DOING WITHOUT

Campbell-Lossing Post of the Am
erican Legion will give the people of 
this county some renlistie war pic
tures when they present "Flashes of 
Action" nt the Prince. Thentro in th° 9ubjcct- 
this city matinee nnd night, Wednes
day, August 24th. Rend what the 
Charlotte News says o f this picture:'

"American soldiers are actually seen 
overwhelming the Huns in the vivid 
picture, ‘Flashes of Action,* now be
ing shown nt the Strand. Heroes 
struck by shrapnel and falling wound-

Thc man who works in shop or4 o f
fice—who is "on the payroll"— whose 
income is sufficient to provide homo 
comforts nnd probably lay away a lit
tle money besides, may feel that he 
has no practical need of an automo
bile; that to him it would be merely a 
costly luxury—a means purely of 
pleasure and recreation for himself 
and family?

He is looking at only ONE side of

Georgette Waist, 
values to $0.50

Tricotines, values 
to $10.00...........

$3.98

CLEARANCE SALE of 
MIDDY SUITS

Excellent quality of lustrous fin
ish material, beautifully made 
and trimmed with fino braid in 
harmonizing colors, nnd fancy 
emblems. Women’s nnd Misses’ 
sizes in blue nnd gray mixtures 
and white. Extra special at—

SUMMER WHITE GOODS, WASH GOODS, DOMESTICS

An automobile will help to make n 
new man of him,

It will give him a new spirit.
The very nature of his work, occu

pied the same number of hours in the 
same place day in and day out, tends 
to restrict his VISION. It limits his 
thinking. It puts him in a mental

. . .  . . , , , , .groove that handicaps his possibility in the victor tins dashes for liberty , ,,  , . .  ., . , !# lt_ | ties of rapid growtli in ills chosen
field.can bo seen as plainly as if the spec-

ST. AGNES GUILD.
The members of the St. Agnes were 

delightfully entertained yesterdny af
ternoon, by Mrs. Ed Lane at her home 
on Park avenue.

The first part of the afternoon was 
devoted to the business meeting. Sev
eral things of importance was dis
cussed, among them being plans for 
the Xmas bazaar, and other entertain
ments for tho winter season. After 
the business session a socinl hour was 
enjoyed. Mrs. Lane,,assisted by Mrs. 
Archie Betts, served a dainty ice 
course. Members of the Guild pres
ent were, Mesdamos M. Mitmrik, Ar
chie Betts, Juliuus Tnckash, Fred. 
Daiger, H. M. Lloyd, ClilTord Peabody, 
Chris Matthews, Raymond Key, J. B. 
Coleman, A. \V. Lee, nnd John Leon
ti rdi.

The next meeting of * ho Guild will 
he September 12th, at the home of 
Mrs. A W.’ Lee, 2011 Lnu il nvo-t.i*-

tator were on the scene of battle. The \ His HEAD is his gold mine. Hispicture is in every way a marvelous I ..... . , , . .1 , . . .  . , , ability to dig out the gold is in pro-renlity, and was taken at the risk of . . . .  ,, . . , , portion to his broad outlook, Ins ini-death of the camera man. It is being 
shown under the auspices of the Hor
nets Nest Post, No. i), of the American 
Legion.

“ The war is seen in its most ter
rible aspects, infantry charges, bat
tles of the air, artillery offensives, 
submarine attacks, nnd night battles 
are set forth actually as they occur
red on the battlefield.

"Lieutenant Quentin Roosevelt is 
seen leading Ids squadron of airplanes

tintive, ambition, courage, grit. An 
automobile, through all the recreation 
it makes possible for him, gives him 
a new angle on himself—and his
work. It helps him to think. It 
makes his contact with the other fel
low far greater—opening up a new 
world of opportunities to him.

An automobile broadens his mind; 
makes him see many tilings in a brand 
new light; makes him reflect on suh-

COOKKD FOOD SALK.
The ladies of the Ladies' Union of 

tho Congregational church will have n 
cooked food sale Saturday at tho 
Union Pharmacy.

„  ,, jeets that he had probably neverftir, an nUack on the Germnn linc8, thouKht a,)out 1)cf nn(j ills,lir0(j

LECTURE ON CHILL
The lecturue on Chili nt the Baptist 

church Sunday night by the Rev. Cecil 
Moore, n missionary from thut inter
esting country, was enlightening, en
tertaining nnd inspirational. Few 
persons among us of the congregation, 
probably, realized the wondrous ex
tent of that long narrow strip on 
South America’s I'uelflc coast called 
Chili. Wo wore informed that accord
ing to mnpH, it \^uld stretch from 
Hudson Bay to Honduras. It is a 
republic with great mineral wealth; 
our largest resources for nitre, while 
rich , mines of copper and Hilvor 
abound, and coal is uhundunt.

But with all these natural resources^ 
and advanced civilization in govern
ment, Chili noedH a purer form of re
ligion, one thut will lift her to u high
er plana of qf deeper spirituality. Mr. 
Moore is devoting his lifo to p'ant 
loftier Ideals and uoblcr inspirations, 
lie speaks again on this subject next 
Sunday night.

and aerial battles are presented to I 
the eye, with the machine of the vic
tims falling headlong to the earth.

"Gas attacks, with the great clouds 
of gas rolling across the earth’s sur
face in front of the wind, are pictured. 
Then there are the bombardments 
with explosive gas shells, hurling tho 
deadly poison in cvbry direction.

“ The artillery bombardment at 
night are terrible in aspect. The most 
horrible thunderstorm pales in signifi
cance to the blinding flashes from the 
big guns which light up the country 
for miles around. Shrapnel is seen 
exploding in all directions. Barrages 
are laid down like curtains of fire.

"In the face of all of this, the Am
erican infantry is seen advancing. 
Taking advantage of shell holes, the 
doughboys push hack the foe with 
never faltering stepH. Now and then 
a hero fails in death or hndly wound
ed, and this Red Cross men dash out 
to render first aid under terrifie lire.

him to lie a greater master at his task 
in the realization that a man’s reward 
in success is in proportion to the de
gree of skill and enthusiasm thut lie 
puts into his work.

To such a man, an automobile* pays 
fur itself and makes a profit through 
the success-making inspirations thnt 
cornu to him through its use. It gives 
team work to his brain. It acts ns n 
constant urge to him to make his job 
a bigger and better job by putting 
bigger effort and better ideas into it.

Thc.se goods, including the most desired palterns, shades and textures nt prices thnt will save 
you dollars. Big values offered from our piece goods section (o make your trip here Interest
ing. Only a few can he mentioned here:

INDIAN HEAD, the widely known heavy 
weight cloth for Skirts, Rompers, etc. 
Strong and durable, JiG-in.

MANCHESTER CHAM Hit AY, fast colors 
nnd beautiful quality, 1 Q
per yard ................................................ IOC

INDIA LINONS, good quality, 1 0
per y a rd .................................................. J .O C

TABLE DAMASK, $1.50 quality, OQ 
per yard ................................................0«/C

BLEACHED MUSLIN, the very best quality, 
FRUIT of thp LOOM and ANDROS-
COGGIN, 86-in. wide, yard

DRESS GINGHAMS, very best quality, 
in. wide, staple checks, plaids and solid 
colors. Wholesale price on this Gingham 
today is 21c yard. Our sale 
price, per y a rd ............................... 19c

ORGANDIES, sheer quality, 40-in. wide in
variety of plain colors, .................38c
per yard

Be Sure and See Our Hardware
Department

Notice of Application for Tax Deed
Under Section 57.r>, General 'Stat

utes, Laws of Florida
Notice Is hereby given that J. E. 

Living, purchaser of Tax Certificate 
No. CO, dated the 2nd day of June, A. 
D. 1910, hns filed said certificate in 
my office, and has made application 
for tax deed to issue in accordance 
with law. Said certificate embraces 
the following described property sit
uated in Seminole county, Florida, to- 
wit: Lot 9, Block 9, Tier C, Sanford. 
The said land being assessed at the 
dale of the issuance of such certifi
cate in the name of Unknown. Unless 
said certificate shall be redeemed ac
cording to law tax deed will issue 
thereon on the 18th day of August, 
A. I). 1921.

Witness my official signature nnd 
seal this the 12th day of July, A. D. 
1921.

(SEAL) E. A, DOUGLASS, 
Clerk Circuit Court, 

Seminole County, Floridn. 
7-12-0tc By A. M. WEEKS, I). C.

OCALA LIMESTONE
The best Rond Material, crushed or screened. Finely 
ground Limestone for Agricultural purposes, side walks 
and artificial stone work.

TROWEL BRAND
BUILDERS AND HYDRATED LIME 

FLORIDA LIME CO. OCALA, FLA.

»--f+++++**+**++++**++++*+**+ 'M -***-M -*******+++++++++ 'W*

EDWARD HIGGINS
AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER.

In Circuit Court, Seventh Judicial Cir
cuit, Semlnulu County, Florida,

• — In Chancery.

NOTICE MEM HERS
WOODMEN CIRCLE.

Tho Supremo Forest Woodmen Cir
cle, having at the last session held in 
New York City, reduced the rates of 

j the membership, which was put into 
"At one instnncu a German plane is effect July, 1019, to a mnre reasonable 

seen attacking an American ohserva- rate, 1 therefore issue a call to each 
tion balloon. The observer leupa member to meet nt tho Gate City 
front the balloon with a parachute \ House, Wednesday, August 10th, at 
and descends safely to the ground. ;it30 p. m., nnd bring your originnl
Tho German aviator flies around the 
balloon in an effort to sot it afire. 
Anti-aircraft guns belch forth ut him 
in tho meantime. He succeeds in set
ting fire to the balloon, but 1h at the 
same time struck hy a shell nnd 
comes zigzngginfl with terrific speed 
to the ground. Hundreds of soldiers

certificate—this call is to the men who 
nre members nlso.

i Pleas obo prompt, ns there will bo 
business of importance to all.

SARAH E. PARKER,. 
Guardian Celery City Grove No. (10. 
U0-2tp.

rush to tho spot. The aviator mirnc- disastrous firo sweeping the towns, 
ulously escaped death, but Is enptur- "The picture boIb forth every nppect 
cd. of the war, and ono seems to bo pres-

"Itulnn of beautiful towns are ont on tho actual scone of conflict, 
shown. The spectator feuls utmost us so real docs it secern. It depicts the 
if he were on the Bpot. Buildings are hardships only those who were pres
sed! crumbling under big shells nnd ent can describe."

FORECLOSURE
Bank of Oviedo, n Florida Banking 

Corporation, Complainant,
VH.

Wm. Jacobs, Defendant.
NOTICE OF SPECIAL MASTER’S 

SALE
Notice is hereby given that I, ns 

Special Master in the nbovo styled 
cause, will, under nnd hy nuthority of 
thnt certnin final decree issuing out 
of the above styled Court dated June 
20th, 1021, offer for sale and sell at 
the front door of tho Court House in 
Sanford, Florida, on Monday, the 5th 
day of September, 1921, during tho 
legal hours of sale, the following de
scribed property, to-wit:

Fifty head stock cattle marked 
crop split under bit one car swnllow 
fork tho other, branded II, J.

Sale to be mode to the hlghcat bid
der for cash In hand, purchaser to 
pay for hilt of sale,

E. F. HOUSHOLDER, 
Special Master. 

Note: The above described cattle 
now on range of Wm. Jacobs, near 
Chuluota, Florida, nnd mny be viewed 
there nt any time. 8-2-o.a.w.-5tc

Wouldn’t You Laugh
------ if you saw your ncXt door neighbors dressed in an
imal skins? That’s because centuries have come and
gone since clothes of hide slipped into the limbo of 
things that are past.

Every day new styles appear— new products that 
save time, labor and money are introduced— new com
forts, new conveniences nnd new ideas continually are 
being offered for your benefit.

The advertisements bring you the news of all this 
progress. Read the advertisements and you will keep 
abreast of the styles—you’ll know every product that 
goes to make lifo more enjoyable.

And the advertisements will tell you where to get 
these things, how to get them and how much to pay for 
thorn. The mlvm-t.isnniontu m-n rluilv . l i i - . w . t , v,. ...too

Tho physicians in Michigan 
agreed to cut ^heir foes, which 
tion should make ,a greater hit 
the public than the old appondi)

them. Tho advertisements are daily directories to wise 
buying.

Read the advertisements’. Protect yourself in 
buying hy getting those products which have proved 
their worth by making good under the spotlight of con
sistent publicity. ,

Read the advertisements and 
buy the advertised products!

1 •-'.*« • 4  Yd* 2._ • _i>. • „»LL
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l“uA. Conservative Bank With .
4 1 , * ,

1 Progressive Ideas

Though proud of our long record of past achieve
ments in assisting in the development of a 
GREATER SANFORD, we are particularly proud 
that the vision which prompted our policies in the 
past becomes more intensive the older we grow.

Progressive Institutions are created by Pro
gressive Individuals. ^

Become a factor in the progress of Sanford by 
opening an account with—  ,

|| The Seminole County i|
Bank....

"A finnncial Institution with a successful past and a young man’s 
vision of the future”

*  X

CHULUOTA INN ALL THE YEAR

Special Sunday Dinners Served at Reasonable
Prices------------------------- -------

LOW TIDES ON THE BEACH.

August
u

Hour

10 ................ ..............7:20
H ................................ 3:23
12 .................. ............9:19
13 . . ....... _________________ 10:14
14 ............................ 11:08
15 .......... ........... ............11:59
16 ......... .
1 7 _____ ; --------------------------  1:31
18 ....................................2:11
19 ........... ......................................2:48
2 0 ........... .......... ............... ..........3:24
21 ______ ...................., ................4:00
09 . . . .  _____________ 4:30’
2 3 ........... ________ ________ _ 5:17
2 4 ........... ............ ....................... 0:05
2 5 .......... ............ ............... .. 6:20
2*1______ ................................7:23
27 . . . . ____ _____________8:27

2 0 ____ ______ ______ ...10 :30

Notice of Application for Tax Deed
Under Section 575, General Stat

utes, Lows of Florida
Notice i.s hereby given that L. F. 

Hopcr, purchaser of Tnx Certificate 
No. 61, dated the 4th dny of June, A. 
D. 1 !• 17. tins filed said certificate in 
my oirice, ami has made application 
for tax deed to issue in accordanco 
with law. Said certificate embraces, 
the following described property sit
uated in Seminole county, Fioridn, to- 
wit: l " l  It, Dlk 11, Tier 15, Wm. 
Clark'S Sub. Div. of Blk, 11, Tier 15, 
of Sanford. The said land being as
sessed at tiie date of the lssuanco of 
such certificate in the name of Un
known. Unless said certificate shall 
he redeemed according to law tnx 
u«d will issue thereon on the 9th dny 
of August, A. D. 1921.

Witness my official signature and 
*®“ ‘ U,is ‘ ho nth day of July, A. D.

i
(SEAL) E. A. DOUGLASS,

Clerk Circuit Court,
- r Seminole County, Fin.
/■5-ote Hys a . M. WEEKS, D. C.

We have the most com
plete line of

builders '
HARDWARE

E v e r  displayed in San
ford

Eet u s  figure with you 
y°ur requirements 

^ so exclusive agents
for

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS
1 units and Varnishes

hill h a r d w a r e
COMPANY

______________•

^ Another enemy of the Irish who
« 0,,Joy freedom is the Irish who 

inJoy riots.

Notice of Application for Tnx Deed
Under Section 575, General Stat

utes, Laws of Florida
Notice is hereby given that C. D. 

Brumlcy, purchaser of Tax Certifi
cate No. 377, dated the 2nd day of 
June, A. D. 1919, hns filed spid certi
ficate in my office, and hns made ap
plication foY tax deed to issue in ac
cordance with Inw. Said certificate 
embraces the following described 
property situated in Seminole county, 
Fla., to-wit S% of NE 1-4 of NWVi of 
NE 1-4, Sec. 28, Twp. 21 S., Range 32 
EL, 5 acres. The said land being as
sessed at the date of the issuance of 
such certificate in the name of Un
known. Unless said certificate shall 
lie redeemed according to law tax 
deed will issue thereon on the 9th 
dny of August, A. D. 1921.

Witness my official signature and 
scnl this the 5th day of July, A. D. 
1921.

(SEAL) E. A. DOUGLASS, 
Clerk Circuit Court, 
Seminole County, Fin. 

7-5-Gtc By: A. M. WEEKS, D. C.

Notice of Application for Tax Deed
Under Section 575, General Stat

utes, Lawn of E'loridn
Notice is hereby given that Klen 

Ares, purchaser of Tnx Certificate 
No, 100, dated tho 3rd dny of July, 
A. D. 1910, lias filed said certificate 
in my o ffice ,‘ and has made applica
tion for tnx deed to issue, in accord
ance with iuw, Said certificate em
braces the following described proper
ty sttunted in Seminole county, Flor
ida, to-wit: Frnct. WMi E xif Ry. 
Block 11, Tier 11 A. C. Martin’s Add. 
to tho Town of Sanford. The said 
land being assessed at the date of the 
issuance of such certificate in tho 
numo of W. G. Aldridge. Unless said 
certificate shall bo redeemed accord
ing to law tax deed will issue there
on on the 9th dny of August, A. D. 
1921.

Witness my official signature' and 
seal this the 5th day of July, A. D. 
1921.

(SEAL) E* A. DOUGLASS, 
Clerk Circuit Court, 
Seminole County, Fin. 

7-5-Gtc By: A. M. WEEKS, D. C.

About the only institution that will 
run on forevor without advertising 
is a bad reputntlon.

Tho . armament industry owes a 
grent debt to the mnn who began the 
practice o f seeding ultimatums.

Nature required centuries to trans-'

I n<w9 n T "  int° COni’ bUt m°r0 man
I " - "  In te n d '” , r Ck* *“  tr“ n*,0™ I

Sel> it With Q Herald Want Ad.

m
Pickling and Preserving

TIME
• We-have the

STONE JARS4 m ,
Mason, Sure-Seal Jars 

and Jelly Glasses
See our line of

Stone Crocks, Coolers,
■i Churns, etc. •

ST. PAUL IS STRONG 
FOR TOMMY GIBBONS

Has Best Chance to Make Demp
sey Tire Himself Out.

BALL
HARDWARE CO.

Tltlaholder Usually Fight* With That
Ferocity That Exhaust* Himeelf 

and Flattana Opponent In 
Short Ordar.

Tommy Gibbons probably could Inst 
longer In the ring with Dempsey tlmn 
tiny oilier heavy weight In the world, 
chirps a St. Paul writer, and it Is 
possible that he might lie able to 
ward off the ripping, tearing title- 
holder until the lutter exhausted him
self. Dempsey usually fights with 
ferocity Unit exhausts him as well 
as lluttens Ills opponent, and lie has 
been called upon to go more, than four 
or live rounds on mighty few occa
sions.

Gibbons, In Hhort, has a better 
chance to make Dempsey wear him
self down than have any of the oth
ers, but the point Is Tommy, classy 
artist that tie Is, Ih not n knockout 
fighter. There tuny have been many 
times when lie won so handily that 
milking the oilier fellow ‘'measure the 
canvas” was nn unnecessarily cruel

HORSES BRAVE UNDER FIRE

Animals Displayed Remarkable Cool
ness Even When Subjected to the 

Enemy's Heaviest Barraga.

The noble horse In n very culm ani
mal under stormy or dangerous clr- 
niinsliinrcs. A remarkable example 
of the coolness displayed by horses 
umld the din of war was shown at 
the front In France, and the soldiers 
wlurtiad the opportunity to personally 
observe Ihc attitude of the faithful 
horse while under shell-lire can realise 
whin an Indispensable role was played 
In the World war by our good old do
mestic friends, Joseph it. Schudel 
writes In Our Dumb Animals.

While serving on the frMit In France 
1 was more thnn once astonished and 
Impressed by the actions of burses 
when the shells begun to hurst uml the 
deadly gus spread Its fatal wings over 
the field of bailie. One. night near 
Clinteiin-Tlilerry, ii lieltvy bnrnfge be
gan to fall In our vicinity, mid tiie 
horses, which were also open to the 
danger, did not scatter or run. In
stead. three of them, following the 
example of (tie soldiers, lay down 
promptly and waited until the shelling 
was over. Only one of them was killed, 
and that poor fellow tind remained 
standing.

Another time, while moving along 
n road that was under enemy observa
tion, the bIicIIh started to burst on 
Dot Ii sides of our column. But tho 
good old horses plodded on; the great
est bravery was shown, and, fortun
ately, none was lost. In time, I hope, 
there will be more space allotted la 
history to the excellent part which 
horses played In the late war. Only 
tho highest praise would lie Ihelr Just 
duos.

PUBLICITY AS CRIME CHECK

Tommy Gibbon*.

procedure, but lie that ns It may, 
Tommy’s record Isn’t overcrowded 
with "K. O'h." Expecting him to ward 
off the demoniacal destruction of 
Dempsey la one thing; expecting to 
knock out the titlelioliler Is entirely 
another. If Tommy can stay 15 
rounds with Jack, he cun pile up an 
Impressive array of points.

That Charley Mitchell, n little fel
low ns compared with SulHvnn, 
caused John L’.s fury !" r*se to the 
explosive pitch. Is well-known ring 
history, and since that time more 
than one seemingly unhen'able heavy 
has found In some smaller fellow his 
master,

Sporting Squibs 
of All Hinds

Golf Is said to keep many men young, 
but it also makes some feel older.

• • •
Des Moines wants the 1922 Grand 

American Trapshooting tournament 
• • •

When the seconds fall to throw up 
the sponge in time, tho groggy gladia
tor catches It.

• • •
Johnny Wilson, middleweight cham

pion of tho world, Is willing to take 
on Georges Curpentler.

* * •
Albert M. Barron, former I'enn State 

foothall player, will coach tho M. A. 
O. foothall team next fall.

• • •
Jess Willard says he has been lead

ing a simple life and Is now ready to 
meet Jack Dempsey again.

• • *
1-1. M. Daniel of Lynchburg carried 

off tho amateur target championship 
of Virgin hi, breaking IPS out of COU.

• • •
Those Interested In school athletics 

in China have set in motion plans to 
organise a Chinese amateur athletic 
union.

• • • •
The Jockey clan m New York lias 

withdrawn from Frederick Johnson the 
privilege of entering Ids horses lu the 
Empire City meeting.

* • •
•time* Unite, trainer of the if. I*. 

Whitney horses, has offered to race 
Trystor against the Derby winner, Be
have Yourself, for $50,000 a side.

• • •
Same day John Kay Is going to feel 

Just right, and all the conditions will 
exactly suit him. Theh watch the old 
world’s record In (lie oiichulto run 
drop. • • •

Audacious, tiie horse that won the 
Sui t.i mm and Carter handicaps this 
year, will leave the truck at tho end 
of the present unison anil enter upon
u sthil career. „ .

• • •
V new athletic stadium Is planned 

/ or West Virginia university. The 
Held will he 400 feet wide mid 700 feel 
long, containing two gridirons, r bilge- 
bull field and tennis courts.

Sociologist Says the Newspapers Maim 
Life Hard for C rim inals of 

Every Description.

"Hlatiie the newspapers for tnnkpig 
the role of the criminal harder today 
than It was twenty or thirty years 
ngo," said M. C. Elmer of the sociolo
gy department, University of Minneso
ta, according to the Minneapolis News.

"The swindler of a few years l ack 
had a downy feather bed to lie on 
compared to followers of Ids footsteps 
today," he continued. "In those days, 
the same gang would work a skin gnme 
In one town n week, and then move 
to the next slop and do the same tiling 
the following week. Not now, how
ever. The newspaper Is the harrier. 
If a clever swindle Is worked In Mex
ico or Honolulu the news Is on tho 
wires at once, uml the whole world 
knows It In n couple of hours, and the 
little game la killed.”

Contrary to general opinion, crime 
Is not any greater In proportion to 
population today limn twenty years 
ago, nccordlng to Mr. Elmer. It Is 
Jusl that the number of criminals hai 
Increased with tiie growth of popula
tion, ho said.

Mr. Elmer exploded another popular 
Taney when he said that he believes 
that criminals are not any holder 
today than In years past.

“ It Is the newspapers again," he salt) 
“The big Jobs tire given wide publicity 
and teem larger In the public mind 
than those of the past. .Mill It Isn’t 
so. Tho James hoys, the Youngers, 
uml the Pultons Imd Just us much 
nerve ami put over Jobs In tlielr days 
Just ns hit; as anything you read about 

, In the papers todu.v."

She Bunched Them.
Grnuihuolh -r was pleased that Mn* 

tilth) should have attentions, and was 
very gracious to the manly beaux and 
admirers that ciium by turn; hut when 
In the crowd of summer visitors there 
appeared in succession William Little
john, Martin I’etlljolm and Ted Upjohn, 
she was bewildered over the young 
woman’s predicament.

“Oil, Matilda !" she exclaimed. ‘TIow 
do you manage more than .one John
nie at a time? I never shall he able 
to tell which Is Little, which Is Bet
ty, and which Is Up. But," after some 
reflection, "I’ ll hunch 'em ; I’ll llx 'em.”

Ever afterward, when one of the 
Johnnie triplets appeared, grandma 
was heard to exclaim most cordially. 
"IIow «lo you do, Mr. Llttlc-I’etty-Up- 
John, whicht"

Saving Screw Shavings,
Two thousand years seems a long 

time to wait for mi Improvement, hut 
this lias been the case with the screw.

Metal screws have been made since 
230 B. O. The shank of the screw has 
been turned from a bar of metal Imvi 
lag the diameter of the screw head, 
thus wasting a large proportion of tiie 
metal by reducing It to shavings.

A certain screw manufacturer has 
decided to olter this. A inetui bar, of 
the diameter of the shank, Is put Into 
a matrix and subjected to enormous 
pressure. Tho head of tho screw Is 
thus expanded In the conIItied com
partment, which gives It the desired 
shape. The only waste occurs In 
threading tho screw and Hnlshlug tho 
bend.

A Parachute Record.
To Lieutenant Arthur Hamilton, of 

tho United States army, goes the 
record for parachute Jumps, for lie 
recently left an'airplane at a height 
of 24,400 feet and drjfted eight miles 
before touching the ground. He Is 
said to have fallen ttsleep from cold 
during nuri of hW descent.

“vVhfU'a In a Nam e?"
Mr. M r kelplueh—Haven’t 1 given 

you my 11111111'? What more do you 
want? ^

ills ,vlfe—I want the privilege of 
signing It to checks that will he 
honored at the hunk.

You Can Find the Name of Every Live 
fessional and Business Man in 

Sanford in This Column

LAWYERS
George A. DeCottes

Attorney-at-Law 
Over Seminole County Bank 

SANFORD FLORIDA

BATTERIES
BKIWO TOUR

Battery Troubles to Us
We IpeoUHie on ZteetHoel Werk earl eaa rive 

jou  dependable ••relot..
WZ ALSO HAVE OOHPrrXMT MECTHAMICa 

TOR OVERItAVUNO TOUR OAR
Sanford Battery Service 

Company
Fhone 189 L. A. Renaud, Prop.

HARTFORD BATTERY
“Battery Insurance”
- Sold and Serviced by

Edw. Higgins, Inc. 
Haight & Magee

GARAGES
Smith Bros. Garage

Expert Repairing . 
OIL, GAS and ACCESSORIES 

Oak and Flrat

REAL ESTATE 
E. F. Lane

Real Estate and Insurance
Phone 95

Geo. W. Knight.
Real Estate and Insurance

SANFORD FLORIDA

..Employment Bureau..
Tho vocational committee of tho Busi
ness and Professional Women’s Club 
requests nil young women desiring 
employment to register nt tho First 
National Bnnk.

AGNIiS p .  BERNER, Chnirman 

Eyes Examined Glasses Designed
Henry McLaulin, Jr.

OPT. D.

OPTICIAN OPTOMETRIST
Graduate Northern Illinois College 

212 East First St. Sanford, Fla.

WILSON VULOANIZ- 
INC WORKS

C. C. WILSON, Owner
SATISFACTORY SERVICE AND 

- REASONABLE PRICES
. .  Wit lit Brother. 0 ir .e e  B-iidlnf

Phone 175 Fourth and Snnford Ave
New Era Printery
G. Bassett Smith. Prop. 

COMMERCIAL AND 
JOB PRINTING

Herald Printing Co.

BOOK, JOB AND COM- 
MERCIAL PRINTING 

Phone 148 Herald Building

PRINTING

250 Hnmmcrmill envelopes printed, 
$1.75.—Seminole Printery, 902 French 
avo. ’ 87*6tp

CONTRACTORS 

S. O. Shinholser
Contractor and Builder

SANFORD FLORIDA

Sanford Constructs Col
CONTRACTORS ANb BUILDERS 

Planes and Specification* Cheerfully 
Furnished

All Work Guaranteed 
H. T. PACE P. O. Box

PURE WATER- ”

Elder Springs W a te r
99.98% PURR

Phone 311-W Sanford. FI

LORD’S PURITY 
WATER

AS GOOD AS THE BEST
Dally Service FbaM 197

SANFORD NOVELTY  
WORKS

V. C. COLLER,’ Prop.

General Shop and M ill 
Work

CONTRACTOR and BUILDER
517 Commercial Street 8anford, Flm.

ELECTRICAL

COLONIAL LAMPS

GILLON & FRY
Phone 442

TRANSFER
“ WE DELIVER THE GOODS”
Quick Service Transfer

Storage Facilities 
If wo plenae you, tell others; If not 

tell us. Phone 498

HOTELS
Hotel Montezuma
“ Snp.fr.id’s New Hotel”

$1.5'> Up Per Dny

Sanford Machine &  
Foundry Co..

General Machine and Boiler Work 
Automobile Starter Gear Banda  ̂

Mounted on Fly Wheels , 
Automobile Crank Shafts Returned 

Gas Engines and Pumps Overhaalod 
Irrigation Nipples Phono t t

C. A. WHIDDON
CLEANING, PRESSING, ALTERING"- 

Rear Snnford Shoe & Clothing Co. 
Phone 465

DRINK
Elder Springs Water, fts 09 08-100 
pur cent pure. Phono 31L

IV, iMU* H -H  '

Sunburned N ote
U.o plenty of cooling

In e t it K M a t n
H«*U g.nlly,quickly «nd antUeptlceile

J o h n  R u s k i n ,
B E S T  A N D  B I G G E S T  C I G A R

The more yon smoke them -  fla better jot’ll ike thm
Write for our Premium Catalog No, 4
L L EWIS CIGAR MFC. CO., NEWAKK. N. f.

Largest Independent Clgsr Factory In tho World.
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Member of The Aaaodated Preci

Every doy in better in Snnford.
-------------o—----------

"We hnvo so much to live for in this 
hustling city on the St. Johns.

----------- <>-----------
Did you ever sec so much build* 

InS 4Jolng on *R one L*mc  ̂ We will 
be taking enre of many people this 
winter.

other livestock. It is not possible 
to send those fine cnttlc, which have 
taken several prizes, outside the state, 
becauso of tho quarantine measures 
ngainst Florida, owing to its lack of 
tick eradication work. Progressive 
cattlo men, interested in raising the 
stnndnrd of the cattle Industry in 
Florida have reason to feel discour
aged. Florida is an ideal state, owing 
to conditions o f climate for tho cattle 
Induustry, but it can never make a 
marked success os long ns no protec
tive measures are taken ngainst tho 
tick.— Sarasota Times.

-----------o-------------
LET HENRY FORD DO IT.

Keep your eye on the golf links 
and country club, it moans so much 
for Sanford that the city could well 
afford to issue bonds for it.

That horrid Ford person, sumamed 
Henry, hns broken loose again, and 
like a mad bull in a China shop is 
knocking the studied, arguments, care
fully rehearsed testimony and fantas
tic claims of frenzied railroad finan
ciers and mismnnngers into a cocked 
hat by a practicnly demonstration that 
indicates they are either liars, fools 
or plain thiaves and a probable com
bination of all three.

Henry bought the Detroit, Toledo & 
Ironton railroad about a year ago, and 
when he took it over the rond wns 
"losing" $200,000 a month, which Hen
ry has changed to a profit, ovon tho

FATHER 82, MOTHER 80

For tho past week newspapers all 
over Florida finve published (Column 
after column in reference to Lena 
Clarke, her confessions and a tragedy 
that hns more mysteries than any oth
er in annals o f the state.

In the humble homo at No. 414 
South Polnsettia street, West Palm 
Benih, Florida, reside tho aged par
ents of tho young woman now incar
cerated in the Orange county jail at 
Orlando,

Tho father, Doctor Almon Taylor 
Clarke, is cighty-two years of ago, 
and the mother, Mnricttn Thankful 
Clarke, is eighty years old.

These octogenarians have been mar
ried fifty-five years.

The old father has been a preacher 
of the gospel to dying men and wom
en for fifty-four years.

He is the'first prcnchcr that I over 
heard expound the gospel.

He hns served various Congregat
ional churches in Florida and in 1888, 
was stationed at Tavares, tho county 
scat of Lake county.
• At that time Tavnrcs wns in Or
ange county, n co-incidcnce that tho 
grief of Doctor Clarke’s life should 
take him bnck to the same county 
thirty-three years Inter.

In the early spring of that year one 
fateful dny, the town wns nlmost wip-reccipts fell off, of $100,000 n month.

The rond hns nearly 400 miles of C(j completely out by a disnstrouB lire, 
track, employs several.hundred work-[ The next Sunday following this dis-

MICKIE SAYS—

e r w  TWAE NOU SEUD Tb 
AVlOTWEJt, 'XOVibl FEB. A JOB 
OF PmWTVWG, NOVJ’RE 

BOOSTING T U W  'fOVJN f  
ANO KNOCKIN' NEB OWN \ 1 i

o o u -A w a  Avwr
LIKE

NENER
COKAE BACK ’

>v

The Sanford Chamber of Commerce 
in leaving no stone unturned to bring 
tho people here. It will be up tfc £he 
home folks to give them rooms.

ers, nnd after July l the lowest paid 
employee will receive not less than $0 
per dny of eight hours. That is tho 
thing thnt makes managers of other 
roads see red and cuss Henry all over 
the lot.

aster, Doctor Clnrke preached to a 
crowd that congregated In the church 
edifice which wns not destroyed.

He extended comfort nnd told the 
destitute congregation that the love 
of Clod still prevailed, and upholding

Here they have been howling for, his hands, in one he told them to put

Thnt golf links and country club 
should be tnking shape. It is the ono 
thing needed if Sanford expects to get 
real tourists. They want golf nnd 
go lf they will have.

------------ o----------- -
Some o f tho merchants are letting 

a  golden opportunity get by them in 
sleeping through tho month of Au
gust. This is the time for special 
pales nnd n stimulation of business. 
This is the time to get rid o f your 
summer goods and get ready for a 
big fall and winter business.

-------------o-------------
The city dock should be torn down 

and n concrete dock or something ns 
good should be built nt the foot of 
Park avenue. With little outlny n 
decent landing place nnd pnvillon 
could he mndc for the tourists this 
winter. What a shame we do not pny 

snore attention to beautiful Lake Mon
roe, one o f our best assets.

-------------o ------------
Sanford enn boast of two generous 

henrtod merchants. They are Messrs. 
McKinnon and Bradford, of the San
ford Shoe & Clothing Co., who, a few 
xlnys ago donated to the Methodist 
Orphanage nt Enterprise, twenty-six 
new suits of clothes for the little 
chaps housed therein. As these suits 
retailed nt.$10 each it can readily he 
aeon thnt the gift was a vnluntdc ono 
to  the institution. Not often is such 
generosity displayed nnd the gift was 
highly appreciated.—Times-Union.

-------------o-------------
Tho town of Osceola, formerly 

Bridge End, has a largo population of 
people who are making good wageB. 
They could come to Sanford day nnd 
night If there wan a good rond con
necting up with the Sanford-Genevn 
rond. Now they cannot get here 
without going through deep mud and 
in many.timos of tho year, deep water. 
Bringing those people to Sanford 
wuuld mean greatly increased busi
ness, hut it seems n good rond to 
Ostcoln eitnnot be built. This is a 
matter for the merchants of Sanford 
to investigate oir their Trade Ex
tension tours. And this Trade Ex
tension tour should start tlds week if 
possible, in order that the entire coun
ty  can be covered before September.

---------- o------- -—
Another phase to the legislation, 

antagonistic to tick eradication in 
.Florida will deprive the stale of the 
publicity it has acquired for cattle 
mining. There are some line herds of 
blooded cattle in Florida, one of Ayr- 
shires in Polk county is the finest in 
the United States, and the owifers 
have been sending them outside the 
state to compute in exhibitions with

venrs nbaut the profiteering, overpaid 
railroad employee and demanding thnt 
his wages he cut so thnt they mny 
show n profit, when along comes Ford 
and in less thiin u year takes n losing 
road, does less business during the 
hnrd times than wns done on the rond 
during good times, makes a profit on 
thnt reduced business, nnd raises wng- 
cs just as the Ijibor Board cuts them 
on other roads.

How does he do it? Just by refrain
ing from the practices of those in con
trol of other roads. Ford owns the 
D. T. & I. He is not a hired man put 
in charge of the road by financiers 
who -own concerns that sell rails, 
steel, engines, cars nnd other supplies 
to the roads; neither does he fake ex
penses nor resort to "bookkeeping” 
to hide profits. He is just a plain, 
ordinary citizen who conducts business 
on the basis of decency and good judg
ment.

He wns not raised in—or developed 
out of—conditions that made lying, 
deceit fulness, willingness to ncccpt a 
bribe and general disregard for law 
and decency the requisites for pro
motion, out of which conditions huve 
come tho ordinary railroad president 
and manager of railroads. Never has 
he been compelled to admit bribery, 
false testimony and skulldrudgery be
fore the Interstate Commerce Com
mission acting as investigators into 
discriminations and illegal nnd un
lawful practices of railroad manage
ments, during which investigations 
testimony covering thousands of pag
es, and filling over eighty volumes, 
was taken, any volume of which henrs 
mute but startling evidence of the 
conditions referred to.

All unnecessary Sunday work on the 
D. T. & I. is to be cut out after July 
1st, and the employes in train and 
other service are to have Sunday of! 
whenever,possible, thus giving rail
road workers a right enjoyed by the 
majority and one long desired by 
those engaged in thnt employment. 
That, also, is.another evidence which 
is considered by railroad manage
ments to lie a deliberate insult to 
them.

Wage cutting has never been popu
lar with Henry Ford. Recently he 
stated thnt lie Intended to continuous
ly lower the cost of his product to the 
public and increase tho wages of his 
workers, declaring that to be his con
ception of Ids obligation as trustees of 
a great manufacturing plant.

A short time ago tho big financiers 
sought Ford’s scalp and failed To gel 
it, and this taking of a practically 
bankrupt rond, making it pny despite 
lessened business and then to raise 
wages just when they nru claiming 
loss and the need for lowered wages 
—is the ctinsu of great indignation 
among the spoilers of the people.— 
Shout Metal Workers Journal.

the value of gold of the devastated 
property in his right hand und true 
religion in his left nnd take a choice.

He said the choice should he the 
religion of God, which is love, all 
worldly possessions were immaterial.

This sermon impressed me, a small 
boy, ns my folks were among the 
destitute, and I have never been nblc 
to get Doctor Clarke's iden into my 
head.

The reason being easily explained,
I have not got his religion and faith 
which is sublime.

. Doctor nnd Mother Clnrke, ns they 
are familiarly and affectionately „ AnaoN  GIVES FLORIDA A 
known, have resided in West ralrn 
Beach for fourteen years.

It is the universal love nnd*esteem 
in which this venernblc couple is held 
by citizens of Palm Bench county thnt 
made it possible for Lena Clarke to

their daughter, pray and converse 
with her just the same ns in the pri
vacy of their humble home at West 
Palm Bench.

Don't make it neccssnry for Babe 
Ruth’s rci ord to be broken with n 
baseball L;t in my hands.

Beloved of the press of Florida, 
when State Attorney Jones consents 
for the aged parents to Bee their 
daughter, arrangements will be per
fected for them to go to Orlando.

ReBpcct the- gray hairs and bended 
forntB of this aged couple, drape g 
mantle o f'charity  uhout them nnd 
respect the privacy nnd sorrow of old 
age.

Newspaper men are the most gen
erous people on earth.

A former publisher and one of you 
hns made a request.

Please comply.
Thank you.—Joe- Barman of West 

Palm Bench.

: You Owe A  Debt T o Yourself

The saving of an amount regularly is 
really more than a duty, it Is substan
tially a debt; you’re paying off the debt 
you owe yourself.. The sooner you start 
the sooner you will come into the full 
and lasting enjoyment of complete in
dependence.

First National Bank
MA Community Builder”

F. P. FORSTER............................................President
a  F. WHITNER...............................................Cashier

SPENCER’S DAIRY Pure Milk and Cream. Morning nml nf. 
ternoon deliveries. Milk depots at J. II. 

Tillls, Stokes & Millilzers; Popular / I  I l f  C 'D E ’ M f 'E D  Q  O A M O  
Markets. Phone 400 your wants U a Yf • M u I l L u K  &  u U IN o

—Thomas R. Baker, Ph. D„ELDER SPRINGS WATER Rollins College, Aenalylle «n»
Consulting Chemist says o f the water; "Of the many waters of this sad ott
er regions thst I have analyzed, I hare found nona superior in ell good qonh 
tics to that of the ’Elder Water.”— Phone 311-W. Office In Miller BnUdlnt

ELDER SPRINGS WATER CO,

MISTER THEATRE RESORT 
DANCE IIALL CAFE 

ELECTRIC----------

FINE
BOOST

The Thomns Advertising Agency is 
giving wide publicity to n recent Bnb- 
son report which takes n very encour- 

he postmistress of West Palm Bench. J aging view of business conditions in 
Her appointment to this office ho- Florida. Following are extracts from

PIANOS ~ ORCHESTRIONS
FOR YOUR PURPOSE IN ALL STYLES AND SIZES

at Reduced Prices

THE DIXIE MUSIC COMPANY

ing generally understood as the fnnv 
ily dependence for bread nnd butter, 
nnd this fact brought about a petition 
that wns signed by practically every 
man, woman nnd child in West Film 
Bench.

Doctor nnd Mother Clnrke are good 
in every way.

He hus never been u partisan in 
politics.

the report:
"Florida, like every other state, hns 

been undergoing readjustment. It 
should not he clnssed with the remain
der of the South, however, ns it is 
very much better off. In fnct, few 
states hnvo weathered the depression 
be'ter thnn Florida. Sections de
pending upon'lumbor, naval stores and

If I had his character, goodness of phosphate rock nre dull; hut through-

PEAR FRITTERS
Del Monte Pears in fine season
ed crumbs, to which melted, but
ter has been' added in proportion 
o f  1 tablespoon to each cup of 
crumbs. Bake in a moderate, - - i -V *
oven until brown.

FRUIT AND VEGETABLE -
BATES TO BE PROBED.

Deane Turner
WBLAKA BLOCK 

Phones 487-494

. *

■ f a - /  jK w
NV ' *V
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Answering u letter from I. T. Wil 
• limn*, manager of the Manatee Couu 
ly Growers’ association, W. V. Hnr- 
dio, director of the traffic bureau of 
the Interstate Commerce Commission, 
assures Stnator D. U. Fletcher thnt a 
discussion of fruit nnd vegetable 
Tates will be held with growers nnd 
carriers in Florida at 2» early date.

Director Hurdle says that com
plaints of injustice to shippers have 
horetofort boon very vaguuo, and tho 
commission could take no nctlon on 
the information proffered. The let
ter from Manager Williams, hbwovor, 
contains sufficient specific information 
to warrant u further hearing.

4  ,

heart nnd goodness in every other 
way in my make-up, would he willing 
to give ten yenrs of nty life for the 
privilege of having folks hold me in 
high eBteoni the rest of my days.

This is the highest endorsement 
possible.

Now, this good old father nnd moth
er wnnt to Hee their daughter.

State Attorney Joe Jones is mad
der thnn a wet hen.

He hus n right to he, ltis vacation 
wns spoiled, which is to he regretted.

He has, according to published re
ports, issued tin order that no one 
except her counsel can see her at this 
’time. /

Doctor nnd Mother Clnrke bow sub
missively to the constituted authority.

Now, the people of Palm Beach 
County, one and all, will appreciate 
consideration to Lena Clarke’s aged 
parents, (who have been thrust into 
a sen of error ami grief), by Orange 
county authorities.

It is n long, trying, tiresome trip 
from West Palm Bench to Orlando.

Their physical strength must have 
every consideration nnd ho conserved.

This means that drawing-room ac
commodations must lie utilized to 
Now Smyrna nnd n comfortable au
tomobile from there to Orlando.

They nre old nnd feeble nml for this 
reason the trip must be made by easy 
stages.

Be it known and remembered thnt 
Joe Eurnmn is a friend to Doc (or nnd 
Mother Clnrke.

Doctor Clnrke wns my departed 
mother’s pastor and spiritual adviser.

He administered the rites of bap
tism to my little brother. •

Be it further known and remem
bered that I am the friend that will 
go with them to Orlando when the 
trip is made to see their imprisoned 
daughter when permission ib extend
ed by authorities of Orange county to 
do so.

Now, Ramrods of the Fourtli Es
tate, this means all connected with 
newspapers, including publishers, re
porters, cubs, photographers, et cet
era, the appeal is mudu to you not 
to crowd upon the aged father nnd 
mother when they reuch Orlando re
questing interviews nnd attempting to 
photograph them.

Lea^p thorn alone in their sorrow 
and give them the privilege to see

W . S. HAYNE, Tampa, Florida
WRITE-------------------------------RHONE----------- --------------- -W IRE
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out large areas of the state, conditions 
nre somewhat favorable ami should 
well repay sales efforts.

"Florida is not a cotton state, ami 
cotton is the rout of the present de
pression in the South. Florida’s crop 
value last year wns hut' 17 pur cent 
less than in 1010. The country ns a 
whole reported a loss of 25 per cent, 
and neighboring cotton states an aver
age decline of about 40 per rent. 
Moreover, while the income from Flor
ida’s crops Inst year wns somewhat! 
less than in 1010, it war .’18 per cent 
greater than the 1014-1018 five-year 
average. Few states can giw such jj 
favorable "oport.

"The citrus and truck seasons have 
been over for some time. Shipments 
were c;::eedingly large, but the net 
returns to the grower were small ow
ing to wonk markets nr.d ex ’cssi'/ely 
high shipping charges. Profits were 
not large; neither were losses. As 
cotton, corn and wheat farmers near
ly all lost considerable money last 
year, Florida lias much to be thank
ful ftir. The tourist crop of 1020-21 
v as one of the bus, in years, and 
towns deriving benefit from this 
suarce are reasonably prosperous.”

HYDR0-T0R0N
TIRES and TUBES 

Guaranteed
TEN THOUSAND Miles
agaist stone bruise, rim- 

cut and blow-out, at .
FABRIC PRICES

We have several bar
gains in Used Tires

GAS and OIL
- —  *

F. P. Rines
l6a Palmetto Ave. Phone 481

Who Is Who and Why
From the looks of the constant string of au
tomobiles going in and out o f our repair de
partment it looks as if Porter Pitts and Dock 
Wells are WHO? The best automobile me
chanics in this part of the state. And that is 
W HY they all come to us with their automo
bile troubles. If you do not come to us with 
your troubles your automobile is not receiv
ing its just rights.

BRYAN-WHEELER MOTOR CO.
• * Phone 66 * 115 Magnolia

‘‘Service THAT Satisfies”

Quickly 
Relieves 
Constipation
Don't take purgatives tor Con- 
atlpatlon — they act harshly— 
they overstrain the delicate 
m em bran e  and leave the 
Bowels In a  worse condition 

than beiore. U
___ y « "  a r e

P A D T I T D 'C  troubled  
l y A R I C K g  with Con- 

I I T T L E  situation, 
SIcltHead- 
ache, in
digestion,

—--------- ■ ,i SorrrStom-
acta. Dizziness, Biliousness, 
Nervousness, or loss ol Appe- 
Ute-Don’f ftesffsfo-Cel m boti le 
S' CARTER'S LITTLE LIVES 
PILLS — take one alter each 
meal and one at bedtime. A 
'J *  days* treatment w ill put 
SfMwcft, liver and Bstvsls In 
normal condition.

% u . « iK S S
T l l a i g & f f i ,

Seothw tad hwli goody and quickly.
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THE WEATHER
-

For Florida: Partly cloudy 
tonight and Wednesday; prob
a b ly  local thundernhower* 
Wednesday.

II. A. Neel, of tho Ilernld Printing 
Ct\, la transacting business in Orlan
do today.

Oliver Twist and Middy Wash Suits 
reduced to $1.08.—Sanford Shoe &
Clothing Co. • . 103-tfc

The Stny-nt-llome Club is consid
ering holding their next meeting at 
Lake Harney.

Oliver Twist and Middy Wash Suite 
reduced to $1.08.—Sanford Shoo & 
Clothing Co. 103-tfc

The Herald bns the finest lino of 
stationery that has over been Hhown 
in this city. Prices very reasonable.

Get a repaired tiro to use nH extra. 
Ford tires for $3.00.—S. A. IIuBton.

110-20 tc

On account of the city commission
ers being out of town the regular 
meeting last night was postponed un
til next Monday night.

Sanford Mattress Factory will bo 
closed until Aug. 10th. After thut 
date we will be ready for business.— 
E. C. Eichols, Mgr. 110-fltc

Giving n party today? YoU^wnnt 
a fine box of stationery for a prize. 
The Herald has just what you wunt. 
Nothing like it in the city.

Get a repaired tire to use ns extra. 
Ford tires for $3.00.—S. A. Huston.

llG-26to

Erulor Curlett, the wide awake 
county commissioners from the Ge
neva district, was in the city yester
day transacting business.

Oliver Twist and Middy Wnsh Suits 
reduced to $1.98.—Sanford Shoo &
'Clothing Co. 103-tfc

The Publicity Committee of the 
Chamber of Commerce held n good 
meeting «t the Valdez Hotel last night 
and mapped out a good campaign for
the coining year.

Oliver Twist and Middy Wash Suits 
reduced to $1.98.—Sanford Shoo & 
Clothing Co. 103-tfc
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SANFORD’S
TEMPERATURE

Our prediction wns true. 
Tho temperature yesterday 
was down to 89 which is be
low 90 ns this daily spasm said 
it would be within the week. 
Those cooling and refreshing 
showers that we are getting 
dally now are the greatest 
stuff in the world to cool the 
fevered brow of old Indy Na
ture. Florida in general and 
Sanford in particular, Is for
tunate indeed to get these 
showers right nlong in July 
nnd August just when they 
arc needed nnd while the rest 
of the country is burning up 
with the Intense heat. Com
pare our report todny with 

,any other part of tho country. 
WE HAVE SOME WEATH
ER* ,
HAVE SOME WEATHEIt:
. r»: 10 A. M. AUGUST 9TH
Maximum ........................  89
Minimum ......................... 68
Itungc ............................... 71
Haromcter .........................30.12
Itnin ..................................  J5I
Calm nnd party cloudy.

J. A. KiUebrcw has arrived in tho 
city from Tiimpa and will make this 
city his future home. Mr. Klllqbrcw 
will ossumo his duties as Chief of 
Police next week. Ho lived hero 20 
yours ago, and Is well known to many 
of the older residents ns he wns at 
that time a member of tho Sanford 
police force, but for ninny yenrs, has 
boon patrolman nnd later city detect
ive of tho Tnmpn police force. Ills 
many Sanford friends nro giving him 
n warm welcome back home.

A -l seed bed sheeting, 30-In, wide, 
8c j\ yard.—Thrnsher & Garner.

117-fllc

Tho Snnford Rotary Club had n fine 
meeting today nt noon at the Valdez 
hotel, where they enjoyed a most ex
cellent luncheon, songs und talks. D. 
L. Thrasher gave a three mlnuutc 
tnlk on his trip io St. Louis where he 
attended tho Rotary dinner where 
there were over 200 members of the 
St. Louis club und where ho gave 
them a tnlk on Snnford. R. W. Pear- 
man, secretary of the Chamber of 
Commerce gnve n three minute tnlk 
on “ Selling Sanford” thnt wns filled 
with good thoughts! nnd gave the 
members much food for thought. In 
the absence o f tho president nnd first 
vice president, Gene Roumillat presid
ed with much dignity nnd grace.

KNIGHTS TEMPLAR ATTENTION

V ■ * •

‘Boys Union Alls
Just the thing for the kiddies, one-piece overalls. We 
have a new shipment just arrived and they are priced 
right.

SMens Union
that good Lee kind, as long as they last at HALF price.

IF IT IS WORK CLOTHES, W E HAVE IT, AND W E  
CARRY ONLY THE BEST KIND, ALL UNION MADE

Have you seen that new line of sta
tionery at the Herald office? The 
very latest styles of paper nnd en
velopes from one of the largest ipun- 
ufucturcrs of fine stationery in Am
erica.

The first Tegular conclave of Tnylor 
Comnuindery K. T., will he held on 
Thursday evening, August 11th, nt 8 
o'clock.

Al (members are requested to he 
present ns officers for the Command- 
ery are to be appointed nnd other 
business of the Comnuindery trans
acted. II. E. TOLAR,

Eminent Commander. 
Tucs. Wed. Tiiur.

SANFORD SHOE & CLOTHING CO.. 
TAKES ON SOCIETY IIRAND 

CLOTHES FOR FALL.

Sanford; Fla.

$7.r.O nnd $9.00 WALK-OVER Slip
pers nt $5.15, beginning Snturdny.— 
Lloyd's Shoe Store. 111-2tc

COMB SAGE TEA 
INTO GRAY HAIR

DARKENS BEAUTIFULLY AND 
RESTORES ITS NATURAL COL

OR AND LUSTRE AT ONCE

Dr. nnd Mrs. S. D. Lnznrus, with 
their little son, will arrive Wednesday 
from Brooklyn via Clyde Line to visit 
Mr. Lazarus’ mother, Mrs. Sarah 
Frnnk. Mrs. Lazarus wns formerly 
Miss Florence Frank.

The Sanford Shoe & Clothing Co., 
have taken on Society Brand Clothes 
for fall. This is n very popular line 
for young men. Together with the 
Hnrt-Schnffner & Marks line, this will 
give this concern two o f the strongest 
nationally advertised lines on the

Common garden sage, brewed into 
a heavy tea, with sulphur and alcohol 
added, will turn gray, streaked and 
faded hair beautifully dark and lux
uriant. Mixing tile Sage Tea and Sul
phur recipe at home, though, is troub
lesome. An easier way is to get the 
rcady-to-use preparation, improved

CLASSIFIED ADS
Classified advertisements, 5 cents a line. No ad taken for less than 
25 cents, and positively no classified ads charged to anyone. Cosh 
must accompany all ordera. Count five worda to a line and remit ac
cordingly.

FOR RENT
TO RENT— Half of store opposite the 

postoffice. Apply 221 E. First St.
117-tfc

market. j  by the addition of other ingredients,
a large bottle, at little cost, nt drug

When you want the best automobile 
In Snnford, see N. II. Garner, Olds- 
mobiles and Buicks. 117-Gt

Han't forget thnt tho Herald has 
hriilui score cards, place cards nnd 
everything. Look over our lino of 
fine stationery for curd club prizes. 
1 he finest line ever shown here.

I buy, pay cash for second hand pl- 
mos. Address P. O. box 352, Sunford, 

112-M.-W-.F.12tpFla

SANFORD GIRL SUCCEEDS.

A letter from Mrs. Henry Wallace, 
a former resident of Sanford, who Is 
now living nt Long Brnnch, Cnl., snys 

Mr. nnd Mrs. G. I). Hnrt nnd little that hor daughter, Blanche, is consld- 
daughter have returned from a trip W(,i ° nc <>f th« N'1™* soloists in the 
to Rockledge and Cocon and other) went, «"d  is earning from $10 to $50

n solo. Also thnt Blanche will Soon 
go to Europe to finish her studies. 
Blanche is n pupil of Sunford high 
school und graduate of Tampa high 
school and her many friends here will 

Mr. nnd Mrs. A. S. Pinckney, Mr. lie delighted at her success. Mrs. 
und Mrs. C. W. Clark, and Mr. Alfred Wallace states that she will come to 
Liljn formed a congenial party mo- Sunford this winter for a visit and 
toring over to Daytona Bench Sun- her friends here will he glad to see 
day enjoying tho fine ocean breeze, her again.
Mr. nnd Mrs, Clark are from Iowa and 
are spending the summer in Snnford.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Pinckney hail from oth
er part# of the state hut like Snnford 
so well they are making their home 
here for the present

points on the East Const. Mr. Hnrt 
represents the Reliance Life Insur
ance Co., nnd has several counties in 
hiH territqry.

BIRD OF PARADISE PLANT

^+ + .j.4.4. .5..j. .j. .5. .5. $ .J..j.4.4. .j. $ 4.4.4.+4..}. 4. .5..j. 4. .5. .5. *  % *  .j. * -J. <*•>+

Hupmobile |
4  t
I  There are four real questions when you buy a car—
I  ".Hut wiH it cost to run? Will repairs be heavy? How long 
t  will it last? What will it bring when sold?
?  If you get the same answers as the man who buys the 
+ Hupmobile, you can be sure you have not paid too much.
•j- Hupmobile running economy is known to be truly exception- tI - "  lt  Owners will tell you their repair bills are unusually | 
X 'glit. It is a fact that many Ilupmobiles serve three or four £ 
i  long-time owners before they wear out, X
t  Used car dealers all know the car commands a price £ 
j- above the average. £

r 1 • •- . • !
1 , <Thc,8e things aro true of the Hupmobile because it is 
unit to last and to keep going on a minimum of outlay; and 

because they are true, the car is worth what it costs.

Tho lovers of tho rare and beauti
ful in tropical flowers should make a 
trip to Enterprise to see the "Bird of 
Paradise" now in bloom in the garden 
of Mrs, Throop nt the Throop Chick
en Farm. This gorgeous and 
strange plant which is very appro
priately named, has a very short sea
son of bloom, and will soon he past it 
for this year. Mrs. Throop is most 
gracious in her cordiality and delights 
in exhibiting her treasure.

5 Passenger 
Touring ..

2 Passenger 
Roadster

5 Passenger 
Sedan ......

4 Passenger 
Coupe ......

$2695
$2645

F. O. B. SANFORD
CAN MAKE IMMEDIATE DELIVERY OF ANY MODEL

NOTICE
When better cars are made, N. II. 

Garner will sell them. 117-Gt

AUCTION SALE OF FINE CATTLE

10 head of cows and heifers, pure 
bred, high grade Jersey cattle, one 
hull, milk truck, dairy fixtures, etc., 
will he sold nt public auction at the 
home of R. L. Garrison, near Snnford, 
Tuesday, August 10, nt 11 n. nu

1 1 7 - i t p

HOSPITAL ASSOCIATION
ANNUAL MEETING

There will be a meeting of the Fer- 
naid-Lnughton Memorial Hospital As
sociation nt the Court-House, Tues
day night, August 10th, nt 8 o'clock. 
All members are requested to he pres
ent ns it is tho election of officers and 
the rending of the unnuul reports of 
the hospitnl association. 117-5tp

NOTICE TO DELINQUENT TAX 
PAYERS.

SANFORD, FLORIDA
Distributors for Seminole and Lake Counties

All taxes nro past duo. Before be
ing placed Into my hands for collec
tion, I shall be on the streets of San
ford from now until August 15th, to 
rccolvo taxes; after which date, I will 
visit delinquents for tho purposo of 
collecting or levying on any property 
subject to tax. Respectfully,

A. B. CAMERON,
Depbty Tax Collector.

111 Otd 1 tw.

stores, known as "Wyth's Sago and 
Sulphur Compound," thus nvoiding a 
lot of muss.

While gray, fueled hair is not sin
ful, wo nil desire to retain our youth
ful appearance and attractiveness. By 
darkening your hair with Wyeth’s 
Sngc and Sulphur Compound, no one 
cun tell, because it does it so natural
ly, so evenly. You just dampen a 
sponge or soft brush with it nnd 
draw this through your hair, taking 
one small strand nt a time; by morn
ing all gray hairs have disappeared. 
After another application or two your 
hair becomes beautifully dark, glossy, 
soft and luxuriant, and you appear 
years younger.—Adv.

W VRN PUBLIC AGAINST
QUESTIONABLE STOCKS.

TAMPA, Aug. 8.—Declaring thnt 
"owing to the prosperity of this sec
tion there lias been attracted to South 
Florida a large number o f profession
al stock salesmen, who are offering to 
the public various stocks of question- 
aide value, in many instances," the 
Tampa Clearing House Association 
and affiliated hanks is publishing in 
the local newspapers advertisements 
"to warn tho public ngninst making 
investments in any stock without 
first consulting with some responsible 
hanker and ascertaining reliable infor
mation respecting the proposed vnn- 
turc."

The Clenring House Association has 
invited other bnnks in South Florida 
"to join with us in our efforts to pro
tect the public ngninst the numerous 
doubtful schemes now offered through
out South Florida by professional 
stock salesmen."

O. ATTENTION.

Important meeting on Wednesday, 
July 10th, nt 8 p. m. All Woodmen 
requested to he there.

F. L. MILLER.

DOG VALUED AT $3,000.

WILMINGTON, N. C., Aug. 0.—
Legal steps to gain possession of n 
n -ent Dana dog valued nt several 

>usund dollnrs to satisfy nn alleged 
moat hill, lias been, instituted by a 
oral ninrket against Hurry Tubervllle, 
former manager of an amusement 
resort near here. The dog, which hns Benton.' 
been insured for $3,000 by Its owner, 
hns not been located by the sheriff’s 
forces.

APARTMENT FOR RENT — Also 
furnished room, corner Harvey and 

Coates streets, Dnytona Bench, Flu. 
I*. O. Box No. 302. Mrs. M. E. Pat
ton. 112-0tp
FOR RENT—Store room on First 

I street. A. P. Conqplly Real Estate 
Co. • 117-Otc.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE—Houso, D rooms and bath, 

Electric lights nnd gas. 805 Elm. 
—If. N. Lumley, 902 French. Phono 
104. 75-tfc
FOR SALE—Medium size snfe. Ap

ply 402 Sunford Avc., nnd Fourth 
Street. 94-01.

FOR SAI.F—  1 Oldsmobilo truck, $000. 
1 Chevrolet automobile, $200; 1 Buiek 
4, $100. The above cars nrc real bar
gains. Terms to fit your pocket hook. 
At Williams' Garage, N. II. Garner.

104-tfe
FOR SALE—Live grocery nnd hard

ware business in country town, Cen
tral Florida. Splendid opportunity. 
$4,000 will handle it. "Box" enru Snn
ford Herald. 115-3tp

FOR SALE— 1 Ford touring enr, $400, 
1 Chevrolet, $200; 1 Buiek truck, 

$198; 1 Oldsmobilo truck, $598. All 
in good condition nnd a real bnrgnin. 
—Williams Garage by N. II. Garner.

113«0tc
FOR SALE—One pumping outfit con- 

nisting of one Raleigh Schreyer 
1 1-2 hp. engine, one Gould pump, one 
200 gallon storage tank. Wight 
Grocery Co. 112-tfc.

Post curds—locnl views— lc ench nt 
the Ilernld office.
FOR SALE OR TRADE—One Cole 8, 

5 passenger roadster. Will take 
light car as part payment. Call 519 
W. First street. 115-tfc
FOR SALE—One Bolding-Hnll stone 

lined refrigerator, 150 pound ca
pacity. Call 519 W. First Street. 
______________________________ 110-tfc
FOR SALE—8-room house with nil 

modern convenience, excellent re
pair. Private water works, in desir
able loention. Reasonable terms. Ap
ply to Owner, 519 W. First Street.

110-tfc
F O R  S A L E - ^ t l o o d  p iu n o , $ 1 7 5  c a s h .

A man in Morgantown, N. C., cut 
IiIb wife’s throat, then knult and cov-♦ I. j | ry '*'ll'/'III I *1
cred her face with kisses and cares
ses. Perhaps he had been reading 
ntout Congress’ treatment o f tho crlp- 
plod nnd disabled ex-Bervico men.

Phono 470-W. . 110-12tp
FOR SALE OR TItADE—Curlonirof 

mules und horses. This stock is 
here to sell or trade; 11 chance to get 
n real bargain. Can bu seen buck of 
Wight’s Garage. See Whighum or 

W. I. Steagall Mule Co.
117-0tp

FOR SALE—Strnwbeny plants, cer
tified by Statu IMunt Bonrd, $3 per 

thousnnd f. o. h. Luke Mary, Farinu 
Strawberry Garden, Lake Mnry, Fla.

. ■ ■ .___________________ 117-12tp
Post cards— local views— ic each at 

tho Herald office. '
~F or offlco supplies, stationery, ate- 
come to tho Herald office.

WANTED
WAh TED TO BUY—A 4- or 5-room 

modern cottage, well located.—J. B. 
Smi’.n, Box 30, Orlando, Fla. 117-01p 
TO TRADE— 100 acres well timber

ed farm and fruit lands in Southern 
part of Seminole county for cottngu 
or building lots in Sanford.—J. B. 
Smith, Box 30, Orlando, Fla. 117-3tp

PAINTS
------ AND------

WALL PAPER 
SUN-PROOF PAINT
MADE SPECIAL FOR THIS 

CLIMATE ^
Make Your House Smile With 

SUN-PROOF PAINT

SANFORD PAINT 
STORE

Welnku Block

H. A. HALVER
SON, Proprietor

Snnford, Fla.

SALE OF FINE COWS

R. L. Garrison announces thnt he is 
going out of the dairy business nnd 
will have a public sale of nil his finu 
pendigreed Jersey cows nt his place 
near Fort Itende next Tuesday, Au
gust 10th ut 11 11. m. This will he a 
good opportunity to buy fine cows ut 
very reasonable rates.

TWO DROWNED WHEN
DRAWN OUT IIEYOD

DEPTH BY CURENT.

WILMINGTON, N. C\, Aug. 8.— 
Miss Louise F. Parks Slonn, o f States
ville, N. C., twenty-one, and Marion 
Avnnt, Wilmington, twenty-fopr, lost 
their lives in the surf nt Wrightsvillo 
Beach near here, shorty after eight 
o ’clock yesterday morning, having 
been drawn by tho current beyond 
their depth. Both ’bodies were re
covered.

Life guards hnd not gone on duty 
when the ill-fated young people with 
a number o f others went in bathing 
from one of the inns on the bench nnd 
both were beyond help when a hur
riedly manned life boat put out to res- 
cuo them. Tho crew picked 'up the 
body of Miss Slonn, which wns llont- 
ing face downwnrd in the surf, but 
the body of Avnnt disappeared to 
reappear half n mile down tho beach 
where it floated nshore. Mrs. A. R. 
Hardwick, of this city, a cousin of 
Miss Slonn, wns also in the surf, but 
wnH enrilv rescued.

Miss Slonn wns n daughter of J. L. 
Slonn o f Statesville, nnd a grndunto 
of North Carolina College for Women 
nt Greensboro.

Mr. Avnnt wns an ox-servJce man 
and was woll known In this city. Tho 
remains of the young woman were 
•"-t to Statesville this morning. .

' - > f*'Y


